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'Wewtidof$tligbns l&isttUaig. by the bright sunshine of » SsMiittÿyen led the flowers, briUient eheadelicrv,ho«»e, and JhaAtiWhüoa^jN1» l* fiee • it* been-

worth 

» Cloth,

*uth è Mt when the in the ante-room, andChrist Washing the TMsdpks’ 
Feet

»T SET. O. W. BETHCUE, DJK * ' "rJ 
O bleeeed Jesus, when I see thee hmrting.

Girt as a ferrant, at thy servants’ bet -,
Lore, lowliness, and might, in seal all blending, 

To wash their dust awsy, and make theta meet 
To .hare thy feast—I know not to adore. 
Whether thy humbleness or gleey more.

Conscious thou art of that dread hear Impending, 
When thou must bung Is anguish on the tree i 

Yet, es in the beginning, to the ending 
Of thy sad life, thine owe are deer to thee; 

And thou wilt prove to them ere then dost pact, 
The untold love which

I'M*. " Steely we tegner.ImSsrths tf hi Nl dare.
the sSandaid, he Odd twills dbthysishhglers sod matoy 

yling as out, and oeodasesadtagte dwell
Wheel* get reigns throughout 

,^sisf ef the Queen 
other of the guests, 
mseh.li to e direct 
l is carried on in

with the «sages *
offieBead. the marsh, he degplr w*h a senes

hase, but learn h wl*t se many who an negmssm ef hm Majesty's mtthod. iaduetry, kindness, in. 
ws, mw-Bvfag Wkbnai God end. tsiligmns, sad high, teem sQAaty-

addressing hanelf to
which has notwith ha

Us «(rival, he wm jest wait far the May yea live lbsthat, you hope In the An idea
Wfefcwm. <e<Mufi til** utttil"Iftrt 
M. light when Se heft** e st.p ifarme team 
it and fhler Um; end so 1 did, one step Ha

— ■«,»%! waited to

okas before, M been the other
¥ÿ» w!1391'.Si * to.9 t. 1 ... ïl; S

An' so it is, to my thinkin', with gittin' rt-
-------------------- - ^.'TstilheWt *
sate he wept it to yds, without moj 
Me feBy Hfe Imt ef you’ll tnmf fa

ie ettsatton Mde that Ike We <swwiRis • Bfc of fori
<iisot»n sdl -dltoge 

cs8st-*» - A
MWflWWsd: .-nfc

tsL Up is wtanü» fresh jswsU for theP«ned, he drank at the royal table, the Queen and Prince
Ntr W*S prHÜflttd of
despotism, bmhm

shisdy to GermanAlbert
Stair (Mr ofthw «*» in. Om dure of fttlùne) wines.km**^t.l| , ilrilBi'ifll ' 8wiLu dooouj nftr on Dire- see all the foMef the Good1. to the hid which u ygfffifi After dinner, the party adjourns to the draw

yewthhd ’ prodgal, de le Why the >a rfjxw I
the Saviour'S pt mere be up to the promotion

Mi fete ftilnstelkit, '-tofprrtseMdhyyeu fa a# its-gfewieg, , of bm fiagi and femily. If
ijO,; » ----- « dJlîaAkaasJJftrwuT luit uW""HI. Wwlifeslv, ' n lbs party be wet large, a sham bar concertinmate of the pelnm rim 

o’clock th# ibumt. mtwl KmlI1" J1; t-J " " t •’ P|

the thepel* the palace, the 
kmed, butter, eggs, a* a

UKER. fcfter hie Madia' ia famavad. tba ^bmd hendf tuningtby MthM heart, 
i nt teoi vlsjvioeds

The day, too. ie at hand» wham fee aamndMg,
Thy human brow the crown of God shall wear

AT thorn
step by step, hell bring you 
qusint, though homely tdk 
temim of mteBeet and atone, Bke

tetneTier heard, tad wMeb if bath per* in the aiaging end dancing.it for hi ■ mtethiThe leisure sMMud few the heart ef Xhe.wbjaetajef to the stranger in the
we hope God hath prepared for os ell amt adto its mark.broogfat vividty to hie mind, sad *« he poh- usual repeat. One*» h your prayete,=end we wil he h net alow to invite attention to endTo do Iky will nod hew ie homage there, a hep|ÿ to beer from yoe it any tmse.

IUa.a::i,.^IWfc,1STttMWrj j
in which «hean egueny have theBut ikon doat pledge tn^need tky Oheeeh bed.

iV. - - )’ edl
Or blew with good, thyself a servant «till

Meek feeds ! to my soul thy Spirit lending,
.r_A,__ i:_____.l_______ i^i. i____

lever-roe the Veil# ef pity and of You era he mid kg the Prince* and Pria-
«É* often whlepmed te Mm ef e fetb- : Î Wtt. IlU, y I »wr. thp

did teetd me mydependeoce on Mm.1 'fnm ng 
heart I thank you Br your faithful words.—Will 
you pny for bee hero and wow P*

The wgK blacksmith te teed far tatn to 
Mars, tod sobbed fir c moment tike * child 
Tte Mi prayer fee* Moi e Ml heart, and gei- 
vering bps ; and we he wrestled and supplicated 
like Jacob of old, as a prince “he had patter 
with Ged, odd pswmSfed.»—The bumbled io- 
gefeer sâW. M U» Sght ef the glorious Gospel

and of Ml-own pervs.se slopes at Winriaoc, or in the garden There am
wm Bled with enguith. But « l-u’it e buss. .»■ U e>- — , 1,,

leal r-oi^'.N Martin Bogfe - -
' * " Ahiong the plmmtitmt reminiscences of fey

and generally visits, when at Windsor, the I 
or aviary, looking at bar home and ewpsi 
the aquarium.

R*-sat*ring her dweUitgp she goes into 
nursery or the rooms in whisk the princes 
priecesass ««going through their atodisei I 
glsmwg rt >e Timm, sgd lhe dfente .

Be.wkoftdkiWed Jonah when hefted to Tbnbkh, . pieteme by *• mattscs, sériant and modern; 
erstfsilm * engravings, musical inatrumenu, 
tenet, eftirlm * sert», ftc. AU U life end 
dtetNti # keldpnrt eleven, or oarUer, the 
iShmtesH, gmesiully eemtotyiag to the com- 
psag, the ledieedn-wailing, and the lsdy guests 
soknpwlsdgiH *e ehtenm by sinking to the

Teach me to live, like thee, in lowly love ; 
Willi bumble service all thy taints befriending, 

Until Tserve before thy throne above;
Yes, serving e’en my Coes, for thou didst seek 
The feet of Judes in thy service meek.

Daily, my pilgrimage as homeward wending,' 
My weary way, and sadly stained with, ale, 

Daily do thou, thy precious grass «upending.
Wash me all risen without, asttl riser Within, 

And make me fit to have e part With thee ■ !
And thine, at last, in heaven's festivity.

O biassed name of subva XT 1 comprehending ! 
Man's highest honor in his hsaddest easts.

For thou, God’s Christ, that office recommend-

had never lost sight ef fi in all Mettwtr'
fer X* sated Ann to. (joUrney,’ myt a recent traveller in Upper Aus

tria, “ is a visit I paid to the neighborhood ttMfre 
r Martin Boos the weU-keoew peeeshsr ef fifth to- 
I oeanssa, lifted op Ms veiee. Ahem «Wemy-feur 

ruftea Ikettl of «at, Boot wus chaplain thirty 
Utettft*1 k Galtaeukirghsn itssff, the sMri 
[iiiee»sfhi« settvhy^hie meamiyis wsBwighwu-. 
MhMr: Thsmie anyone farmer there wha be-

dsriegs, aad new, having opened his
eiplioe. He spoke to spirit as

ITatts sadto tdjah, when He fettnd Mm fc. the
What deaet then hersT

•h* ontprfe KarUTU} !*! JT/ F{..'T
should be eagerly ! Yet, Bhi rj the household.

'■sait thieeeln the Me of Jeeoe Christ,' y sketched, is an ordinary Queen's 
neaom oiws si easily happen to vtqr 
There is • review of twenty thou- 
« UUenhoCt. or ef 40,000 volun- 
Peck, or ef a fleet et Bpilhmd.

a mamorand^ ef all the
j 41m (fttk «Upfhgstodiaftwm fee horrible >» and miry (W* i*-te «terp*

faith ofrthyofett Udguftt ; and wife gratsM, treartkg tthese; hi «hhpm.
these inlove, followed the Heavenly Guide into * thenet Gad and era from tMsptom fear* is»]

daspiaasu of Christ, ft
U c^atey. and we Urn Insan, 
what plsasnmk hat, MftteMj 
aB ehuatiW men tr wofoeU '

* _êà_____________—IIIIIW) WNB WUVSC lew «WV

HW| i» a/rieM fee Crystal Pglees at Sydsn-
the Oerter or Beth to be 

__ ___ _ _ 'ft pictures by the royal
lAgtdemirisns to be risW. Parliament to 1ft 

ogappd or preroguad, or e drawing-room to be

, * U Urewing-Boom* at St. James’s Palace is 
. I ftWfoi ** ^ .«fttewy

mek* its greatest display. The exquisite br.uiy 
' M<k*yte«»IHi»s who mv to be presented !. 
1 esbibiled to the gteeteet advantage, the warmth 
J, sif the weather (it is May) admitting of tlie

tefoidtiTommy wm

viaitod by a Christian friend, who, seeing that the Ae Bom himself nev* left, the Chertk cuts. Onhr the «Maty ef A. there Heed, e “w » mr-senr eiai vneipp vwss.m moan want* ter"
riseneeer thenghs of Hekeehold tbs Loadpioes females, who had recently eni-Tbe throne ef mighty pewer didst trnjy claim» receive orders as to the foilto •'TttoleesbefOeriwtribk a slept Altar hfe removal.

He who would rise like thee, like thee mum ew* •way fee ate ef the wesM,’ issued to parsonsused to meet, mbeheld WfthteHis highest glory to his stooping low. in tho truth by loading the^
trust In Ood, doof Ms seal «•Ohrirt arm Goaf Mkrid girsnt

of Boos;
Stories for they loaad the pnspls

er and soeefortef to attend Maas, had iwaourw to «be These threebt a meant f atiil

r i the dowsers bisj» 
n the major pert of 
ms rejoice in military
■adora end ministers

no. 12,
.’clock the dsspetsh-bHmtiM He whsMy acquaintance with Ti Secretaries of Stale arrive or anteg to they did not know that Boot waa a hemic,

begun at a large military slate in India. 1 hytb. MbfetontepteM. ftmb eranppithem eU Pretoetenta. This
for lire poor peoylsçatoned «Mai i grind hi thok gold-laced coats, swords andsoldiers and their fsmilim who, fearing the LeeA üBF&F& S-*I «tit after awhilefau ef n tha Ckeedaew in thair newest uniform ;spake often ee in n I life*1 the

i P®® M9C
I* residue PlbteeUW plsMs to and the hem-Nothing * Mfofnr1they.*! tog «huhConvivialthought of to th* f They

iri) at hetnmwu era . us(
hefted

ante the andof (to
•dente to set’it It best 4hrh*te—they «rid. *If«f te to dm

hridatjnh jeto*hePi inder- SecrsUries,hb ter aalift had apart of
ribald eeogs, and the veiee of MS easilythulft to hooded nithtliHrutet
language of profanity. Yet although it Itto a Boomst Qrtbolie who wisb- -. A — .Ai-.n't1powers, together open vehiclesmu, U P 

at toe Wn- 
of toi. work 
won retire 
mprovtment 
ly of hymns

dented thing to the ptoee, it to feevs hie Oessh, question deonm oeeepiand their fa
hp «-palest fee slaAbout tMs desire to see An ittdedaete to fee British Queen—tooth-got to he

principally intended. Msay oI ef fee pileesrsoiiewiad in this seas «is the esqpeal if hsrwUh if thisto the erght hyby his hind end er words, e presentation to the Queen, which
J______________ tv- —------- » K.__ —I d.young had, in their native lend, weeks tote Sweety yeses. The arithmetical Bair-distress of hot hiisbâDd Slup bâd pact has not been dess not always carry the pVmeeted beyond the 

i ptestots of (he CoUrt—Is eflketsd after title wise: 
A person desirous of being presented, seeks the 
fiveur of some nobleman or tilled lady who has 
already «nyoyed the privilege. He or she writes 
on two cards the name ef the person to be prv- 
asntsd end (hat of ths introduasr. Gee ef these 

- seed* i* prvssntod by ths Losd ChambarlaU, the 
ether i* laid before tbs Qnasn, that If either of 

, the iedirirlesls named be chjectienehto hm Mf 
ireaa hm dieiariieetton to receive 
, g.aUsmsn must be presented at a 
mbs son he admitted toe “Drew- 
The levee ie held by the highest

with anneal gatherings of e in thisms, adapted known for Me
•efol ti.ee» 
Book, and 

! for peblic 
mh school.

forty.twehis eenl. far the yreym ef tee femeiesseedy ef the Weed efOed. Ithswin- f pet ftrogHd tolte'ft tethey attended, end now to the amdet eft riaeutort.
and distant tor from home, they entered with 
spirit into a project that rekindled.™ their min* 
the pleaiing associations of their early life. The 
arrangements had been made under the semttinn 
of tie commanding officer^whom favorable feel
ing had been won by tfteorderly and exemplary 
conduct of the pious men in the corps, ana who 
kindly afforded every facility in hie power fop 
the furtherance of the object. The missionary 
chaplain, too, who had suggested jhe treat, felt 
all the responsibility of the neeawary prepara
tions for its success. Nor were the men, then»- 
selves, indifferent to the eheehter of the enter
prise. They felt identified personally with the 
honour of ths canes, end laboured BMrt sntrimy 
to forward the movement, end.teo -ftiAevery- 
way worthy of themselves. The scene was deeply 
interesting and suggestive. In B tent pitched 
on the plain, the company was meemhled, There 
were the veterans, beandsd. hremsy, whew# faaeb- 
ism to many engagemento was aMeetad bytt* 
decorations that they wore. And therm aieo, 
were their patient and devoted wives, who And 
with exalted endurance abend with ths 
beads the perils and privations incident 
sign service in the camp sad on the field, 
of their little ones were then, too, who, 
diSsreet hemispheres, had never haw

war andhad (mmm ub in renaknow------- i.i uwl “ '33;te>r
tbrdiacnsteef fee spirituel teMbstef Oqdijgd the mga who eenld easeAnd, (team be joy In the ef sahebU, ie bsatadtefttJ tlfadfeBfeykiths tender aasietim ef ediatneeed wife, was now ef Them her duty »» wstoh aft every discus-ef Ood over fcterw-iipcr, extra

his kaem in the greatest agony. New he, eiou, and to « 
of any policy 
of the nation.

The Foraig 
that of ths V 
This box, in time ef peace, contains a report of 
all that b«e hem dene in respect to new solitary 
inventions, and attentions in the clothing and 
equipment of the tTOOp., ncotontonttotiom iff 
certain general officers for Importent military

sttnly than weeMhs
•d her to prey for himprayerful parente «■ earth as feey famite te*«r*deft%,te few e songngeteef llttmembers,For," said he. 'fti* day of gmm isend who had’- «Mm fftaW mete rdilffi Wl 1Ullffif vffiwls BwEsp tPIHW Ivetq ted wu., '-itasnv t1 1MII ■10 ltnw| m ho need as a aebool, la to pto-aad the door ef matey ie readyHew happy Ileeffi hem deed, wm

The feet prihdpal Usdere ereH«fe distress, and,:ü ;•!•#. ” 5“ 1 tforever-am, sir," said he, pinte eweinet
the hope of the wife, ceetiaued to inoftef- penoeaUy.Wt grssiom ftntftnjpi with mo, end the party. Atoffief MtstbdMftTfter of tte

■glMf-ii .ahncoS hnasoodT n»T Om ef them, whemnriMdjriMte he had known4s soon m the day dawned, she went 
qvetering heart to toft hm praying eos 
that God was shout to answer their p

nplied, slhemdAbn pseasb far nteyrntBlend Me, He
wm only dm tost yam I begea to k*ew Prince of thettf tegsusmthm, sad the rtaetihtg ét tkw

that then to e flew to theWork of tki Christian Church.Ghost!" And who will not my,-ft U
#f the individnal who hm been intro-brnnh*.!Lord’s doing, and it is marvellous k notibevçiT isriaaiO adlIds, flint dased at Oenrt, a eettoe appears to the LondonOM Tract ^ .

A young mountaineer chief in Bermah, when 
two hundred and fifty mitoe from his own home, 
wm taught to reed hr » miseionery’s wife. The 
litttle tract she used in leeching him caused the 
scales of heathenism to fall from his eyet, and 
sAMnap'H* Wy-te -JeeuV- HS'went 

to his mountain home a -converted man. 
* title treat saved him I When he reached 
heme he told the story of Jesus, whishtoi had; 
httttriftm thn tree» — «*- pr1- Crowds 
leaked to hew MmspeM. The Holy Ghost was

menu ; snd e Bst of all the promotes end 
pointmsnts it is proposedJtp auhr* These I 
ere inscribed on large sheet» of paper, si 
then is nothing objectionable in say ef the 
didales (or prefcnocoty the Qnssn ittsrhx 
sign manual to each sheet. The Lords el 
Admiralty make a communication oerrropon

vu do in» far husband.tgh, Oo!d». '-'eftet C metis, signed by the Lord fteriisrisin, to thi»Thus after Ian years1

It would be ffiffisuft tofinABhetlsr illustration , 
than th* following, of the Scripture truth, that 

God hath chosen the wesk things of the world 
to eoafeuad ths things which an mighty." tte 1 
hesumt mteitoct often faüs to tmm God’s band | 
were the etowje qyeof fifth asm with uadimmsd

is equally dey» * hm Majesty'sths unqmekMds satisfaction of smlng both theft
•I and such 
I as having 
an of rare 
id in twenty

e, N.8. 
|m Patent 
Ul Agents.

ter undone «Audition, sad About the same time
tokstt ptose." Bush

Only two have

Oe the Drawing-Room day, the Queen, ror- 
rouedsd by the other «mtot» ef the Royal fa- 
aafly and the greet tel ef stats, tahse up her 
pirns seder a dais, er throne canopy, end the 
nmpiinj- pam before bn. The ladies courtessy 
tothe party; fee gitUlsmro fall on one knee end 
Use the Qeemfe baud AU parifas backing out 
,*rwegh a deer opposite to that by which they 
•atsnd. That seam **basking oaf is s trou
blesome proems, especially to the fair MX, who.* 
trains an long and therefore embarrassing.

OnteffigMof the thixd rod last drawing- 
seem. véteto.gtttonMfe hriâ OU the Queen’, 
hiethday, moey ef the ledfae ge to the opera in 
*e rtmnn f-j hen warn to the drawing-room. 
The.esttp ifte thsn pieseutod from ths «tags is 
mpsshl The gf:r“ring ef diamonds, softened 
bf tip, waring ostrich plumes sod marabouts ; 
Jhe richness ef tito silks, brought out riridly by 
the light of In hundred jets of gas; and. above 
all, the health ead loveliness ef e thousand young 
fiees, present e piston which, 000» seen,

and patents far the Queen's signature, which: " WltiitèM! ; titetttdmm

And yet, sgato, Christian, if this be true that tfog the sufla 
there is an atonement made foe sin, tell it, tail it, ftoviour. The 
teU it. “ Weewmet ettyeee^," myyoem*, Prmbyletiea ■ 
hut tall.iti tail set thattmy> toll e«tt themye- aftheOunh 
toy team** efÇfttelltove. - But 1 should isters end toys

warrants confer judicial or «nctoaimtfoal appointante'to for- pouring of God’s Spirit in a town B* forte. 
Bestou, end maj wen hapefolly cuuasrted. to '

ment» upon tht higher members of the bor
the clergy, or an the signal for the execution ofwith him, end InLu# eutSatn fof I-7~_ ■ ■Ood, Amon» those who greet criminals. It to always e subject of drop

etowympftheft owu salvatieu. sorrow to the Queen when the Hsaro Secretarythe result ef the toflueeee of oua little tract, 
flutter tracts ! Scatter tracts 1 Who can tail but 
your head may give a tract that shall be the 
Besom of saving assay e soul?, Gad dees his 
past things hy tittle agencies- Wert, then, 
work! The tftm-toshort.. . <c*if ■

and unuaol caltoru and
never gat aeongragatipat" toil it fttypur home*• e**'T!* pigeetof many prayer» endstrangers and pUgrima ax cross the Royal prutqgative of
feft, ft: til mi»#i " But I haro noue, ettd wham heth* part of pastor and teetemily to nvottingconsign a fallow-sacra fopbepa but recently arrived to fill the gaps tie I1 little childne 1 ' tall it to your ehBdma. andegpmnd Û». theft tittle mirtftp. toft» Ate^ to her Christian spirit, sad especially when that
them know the sweetand the ewoed had V** * » wm felt Imt enythiwg theuM bagel* eg te« ■»strongly feUow-crmturs is a

teak hie foetid tom teem, ead dhpwhWm withef e few invited last paroxysm of anguish which the Queen
for Simon. Trilsapcrioi of a military religion itself: Sven after b. had «rowed it has beendosed an thisirtides ne tte, forte yMfbed laid aside for a tool SMang,the wee- ÆmSfŒhopateyo.ng m ia^uBur» tlxpoM of etriffo ood to social touroousse appeased conte her for life.wmetitiisyeholim the happy period whan, basame tim

The public affaira of thet’s Day.gfeaM ef hMfthf,' drift you tortpeopto shell bo all rigbtooua, they shall leadine in the ’«Hi theWheu oil wm ready, e blaming rtd glory fe yte tee daily urn or the sovhheiwn. apmtoUy to rued.jtototirt*implored to the familier line#— Ti tad last number of Uarpcr’i UOparin*
. lesrmi ti-IaIaIIU-

commands” to sltemd at thejust th* SeMeJord,” As- Mae lii an Interesting article hy T. H. Slddone, 
fifth ttD hs read with avidity for the novelty
4f totofterom bf to revelation.. It ti entitled1 '
■i-iTvFoPUTOTJ noca.-iseifc at -xeT; -
'tou . ..Vo. ,
..Tte is « o««ps ettmhtd to the- fente Çowt 
*i* to dsoummsled •‘.GeutlmmBrotiAitoe.’’ 
toy do not sbeototely form ifae body guard of i
to sommé*, tfttt-titto befog mouqpoltoed by < 
* •• Yeomen of lb« Guard," commonly sailed 1 
L-. m a- -f —*— " - mm galA ternmtiûn of Juft- i

.patoee. ..Among tea totter artists and pu b-:,«*H W ' hrttof krtf-rtefc" t*|te
the hearty and hemffiy 
pmy sang, aScrdedB-pl

pastor ead men gifted M the harthraat tel aovei works to showrteydfhe* who hevO girt never foggottsa. To ew it ^ ths besteoovicted lawyer took Ms turn to speak. to Her Mqjwty, oc bar tihmem to take ;
the uaisenal ideality «f Ihs l«i fotgftl'still to hwoMfo ttj., intrusted with nriinti far üm iviirv, fonimiitoHtfidwCodteto^we-tM.-these

[
throng upon the stage who slog the Nstional 
Anthem «u sert oeoarioas. Managers of opera- 
hoosee are not Uw mort eeoommodatiog people 
to tilpi worid, fttl then an keys of silver and 
keys ef gdla that wül ops* wide tbs most stub
born postals that svsr were constructs j to keep 
out the curious eefcfee vulgar-

Such to sa eutitoéofthe manner in which ths 
British sovereign peases bar day in London

vdt thiqe vuooiae. with special introduction» tea ter ewawwr-Yeu hid BM
to join «riflepmribte, FmiegMd |5CLôtegfoîrti Mtidmwhtohthe' M forte end S ied I and

various happy groupe that ead »e forth.
empty fonUhed ubtss, ead ethrigrt 1 idmgthtofarrjto* held. kkw hffirtn fiiffimi»ffid ths rani
beeide the .object ot mv oory wk*' ew* wlvattom etlhe have fie ♦eWa tkuiv lnnr4l fed arKirh (k|«B*IAte

general favourite. Ti f fiefiHt ’—en <4d corruption of Bsfft- dri*k» heartily. -,Jfo*
"f ego,eely about fifteen fW hroasht to ths fdoac. sod5m - - -

nemidsrshls mtkue *Mme M rtaemmm Atrt fry «Km* mm ftwro kassuefpgte* rt 1 oral
Windsor. When'the Bummer anivm, her Ms- 
jetty betake* benelf to her beautiful marine

Hue* ifowofolfl tokittA teio^ertugfty ef-briag that eff yserl J tel I ever find the path tohad Ml olthsosUlits.lhs DachMs sfTMegento* «te
ftttteMto.it, aeecfdtofejto tiafiespuMry) abode In the Isle of Wight, end gives herself up 

to rtomrotiir eojojmeot. Parliament is then 
^ep/" the members «setter themselves all over 
Os world, end fie ministers of state retire to 
their swinriy hnases In the Autumn, the Queen

sf Ctoist, and torttefor paopto iffihu «mreading of English
tor* in tads. Then ie e

were diligent two oath «root her; SkfFifoEjAHHWftl*: It too* reared that
f£Law foe their

tirw sod reverence for the Saviour ; but bow 
emiimsihonbemwithth, eteJte 
bar. of th* ftaily, thtix^tSaO» with Tomas
teedtete in vain. a»„w^AWOy«ns i <*• <

tte«-fo»rtftttitt'
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hw been the influence for goodwill do for Italy but thoroughlyMinisters than « wss all,

C ^"Tr,“i~>45L"62‘T*?,** d”P.^De" «Wounding
£"*?* »»od«fU; like th. id,. 0f , 2'J? 
tfcirAjypriugmg op .«y , WCUrii$ ****
fc o md-d»y without die S^l««i«0t 
defies explanation.” Another : u ,-***;_“ 
we, scarcely a book-nller in all Corn.^. £"* 
ley e publications were the 8rst a:- ■**!
among the common people ; and befmTi/T1* 
the pres. »., doing T*
lighten ment throughout the kined**^^’ 
trumpet, of a grand religious «y *2*. ^ 
«««ion h«l been round* t*£~"; 
th» "alww ; awd none had neetarf», ,.1!”*°”* 
note, such .Gening bU*. m^£\£S 

George Whitefleld and the noble 
eTMgelist. b, them Ud on the fieîdrf

'^psrittïSSSï;

1. Shall it eurrire the ehocka of prehaUe eiril 
moral and religious resolutions ? lCZ. ^,' 
continue to the «id .f ü«*. It ^ 
to ue amid .1! IV. . come dewn

and throughout the world,Chriatianirr ; not that which exalta the.would take high
n journala, magarii

awd other ebeep religious literature, jg té be 
awarded* Methodism. At the commencegunt 
of religion* periodicals we find the Arejltea 
Mi—Til The first tract eociety in tke.PtWÉrs- 
tant dentil, eetîtbd, “ Society for the DHKbu- 
tion of Religious Trccts among the Poor," was 
organised by Wealey and Coke in 1782, follow
ed, seventeen years after, by the " Religious 
Tract Society," by Border, in co-operation with 
Rowland Hill. The mind that can comprehend 
the visible and invisible o]

hi£en by a rnak inekrihg thaaa of our Chapel 
«fi acbeol-roem 1 and he Mmeelf burnt in effigy :
*Nrtb4ees we had a §— meeting end needy 
goebled the collection of the preceding year. 
The following day, Salurdey April 4th, I took 
the publie mail car to Sligo, 37 mites, a very 
heavy day’s drive. I went for shelter from a
heavy rain squall into the stable when we chang-

Died at Tooey Bay
the beloved wits of

years.
and came to Wants a Christianity which will uphold the supre

macy and eufficieccy of God’s Holy Word, which 
will maintain the glorious completeness and im
perishable efficacy of the one sacrifice of the 
Crow, and which will recognise aad honour the 
Holy Ghost as the Lori -and giver of life. 8uph

the weed generally "oflotion, under existingof the eeleyan for Ministerial candidates who have passed the
substantial advantage whichChurch for about thirty years. Her personal «seminations required by the Connexions! diecip-

eaekind—decidedlyand genuine. Self-humU-perience was line—of a Theological Institution, ie very urgent.of lives devoted aa e contributiondeer* afteriation, unwavering trust,
in of the vast 

and mnlflplyiqg machinery of dawk literaiure
of this kind liar a hundred and twenty-five years

to ace how theet one end woe a doorPoland ie the
the salvation of tefifjbtinfi n family Bringr«rnr*parity of Zion were its wee hardly room tor •active iaterpoaiden, however,•brine. AnyDuring the latter part of her fits, she •Item andildLba fawn*.bothlit grattoto. ^ ^

fixe#, and give to tin Italiana that religion whichin the the amount of influence Methodism has poured 
along the pathway of the Church, in a flood of 
light now breaking upon the nations.

the Mb it eannot be begottenAnd eo ineat bodily ifl is din unadorned simplicity,voice is heard in appeal to Britiah sympathy dur- ssassflying about, but very Itefity —«ring her pro-When her changetieneeand in its own unaided might.and mostcritical period.foil of jo, through the light of the Lord’s Among thed throughand hm happy *übp scripdoos which have been deciphered in the philanthropic enterprises of the Church—onewttrnefV- ?. c. it Rome, ieably lodged tow* Botnrdoy evening till Tawday honored of God in abundant hamate, the origin 
rod exemplification et BJU» societies—is found 
as 0 font of Methodism. Early ia.it» hietory, at 
the «nggoatjnn of Cheiiee of Bote» in Wake, the 
“ Britiah and foreign Bade Society” nee orga
nised. We now make mention of the fact-grate
fully, siens the little one haa become a thousand, 
the Lord having hastened it in Me time.

3L Yot macro..Method— originated a system 
of educational provisions, in edbctiveeeee har- 
moniring with, other porta of her eoooowy. A

before the Kalends ofwith theWill be IfMMtfitr, slept dorganiua, yHsnd <f aU, and 
cunf of none.* Tins noble eulogy wee p che

net —e wkh the
Lento, Apr» 90,rim t*i •fc to be

Mm. BcrroW, irr dm Ptmro,—I have jest founder of Methodism,kindly driven out of town on Monday
and was practically exemplified in the dirinter-rotnréed from toy exeenfaa to the West of be-WEDRBiBAV, mat m,

of the •tied laboure of his prolonged lift. The Con-land, to which 1 woo islands. We left the la that deerOOl with its.•SXZ&X& ^wari,.»-*.ateep hill to get aIn the seed to■aper sustain» to ton uomerenc# « 
jUMrica, we require tànt Obitenty, Over these Jiiffionitbe thithe* a letterhas oeennwd to bound in aflecttouate fidelity to hie greet memoryview 1 the whole hülride weo yellow withte ue hem any M the be a pteea- to endeavour, aa tor se postihb, to cultivate anden the sublet in your of thesraahed them at every stepi 1 wealth, the end theof tha Couattfoa, shall pass'

manifestos breed end fororou* eywymbiw. The 
boasted eatholicity of Borne ia apperent hot not 
rrnt s. the tree Catholicity of Protestantism is 
real, but not euffidently apparent. In ill evan
gelical eAorta tor the spiritual welfare ef Italy it 
1» almoat minfisl to auoosaa that the vital see- 
new of the Church should be unmistakably de
monstrated ; not indeed by a timid and treacher
ous oompromiae of the few mioor pointa in which 
we may difier from others, but % a more constant 
end explicit avowal of the gyeet end fhadowsvr 
tel vatitiaa in which they agree with ne—I*.

my pert, as* to theeeeepeaied by the
sodRi^uwl fijotj^ii— withviolets 1 indeed the fields sodWe do not undertake to return «(jested artfelea.

hundred awd twenty-three atedenu « twentyooe(the trfwwflydhOftyhr this te the end ef the jenmy
colleges, with one hundred end fifty-sixin fall
and four thoueeod fier hundredBritain’s Attitude Towaz* Poland. £11A«>1 towing theThwdw flnl time I hedotisvelling

«flow with eight hundred
world’s caricaturists lately pMwated its therd were, W yen will ew by the awd twenty-five teacher*, end ever tweoty-eix

aevie members if thto We went by roil to Cmiekew Shew-
Britain’s prownt popelar sympathy, lathe de tte whoU Island—the labour, of The partioular educational enterprise of the(IS miles) when the

ef Mie-by the General A The uaogee of Methodiaui, maniéssWj „ 
harmony with the genine of «be religion ef 
warrants their continences wherever the pewmw 
and power of the Holy Ghost sweys the bent gf 
the people,—wherever the heralds of the new 
stand up to preach the everlasting goepeL 

4. Another significant fact in regard te th 
question mérita a place. Neatly all droowh- 
étions of evangelical Christians during thsperlsf 
of Methodism have been gradually inclini^ w« 
reception, practically, of its distinctive doctriaw, 
and to an appropriation of ita usages. Cunma- 
nies, musty forma end croeda, have hew big 
•aide. The freedom and efficiency of ha «yuan 
hove been ooseted, tül now, more or tow else, 
its voiw ie beard in every sanctuary of the leaf ■ 
its light shines around all their altars ; its spirit 
breathes in their devotions ; ita faith wiags their 
aspirations heavenward 1 ita boundless lest basis 
them onward toward the prophetic destiny rf 
the kingdom of the Meseiah, the eooqomt ef the

entire Church of the present day, to whichne with hie ew end drove ue to
*ev. Oibeon MeMOlen—end duly bald our meeting that night. We had

yockj while epprotoUtofi tow, with notified by printed to hieleft County Moya end entered Lehrim, WHI eobool. Methodism to historically eooeected 
with both the inception and the diieaien through 
out ell the Church of this aStotoel agency. In 
1769 a young Metbodtot ledy, Hannah Bell, 
organised a Sunday school in Wyooesbe ; fal
lowed, twelve years after, by the labors of the 
.well-known Robert Beikee, at the tuggswinn of 
•nether pious Methodist tody, 
after, in 1784, Mr. Wwley layer 
schools springing wp whersver 1 go ; ports pa 
God may hove » deeper end therein then men

Methodism:Baftway Otride-UtirW pertoet I forgot to eey <■in the province of
It* ImnxncE nr the Evanoeuzatio* orM which ilftoinordet»ile we ww the Onuid Beak, H. P. THE WOXLD.curried out in wwy deportment ef the Houw-

it Wy duty and delightwork. I bee hi the extreme Wert and all alone. In the following away we hove net endeavoredelevation, root- in the midat oftomtormyouand I mey Jdit wy, thr» very grow impertonee is to glerilÿ Methodism, bet limply to me* itsad on the «aida, which looked baautifal through
of fondly- attached by the Irish brethren inSuencs in Uni psst snd in ths futuiSg vidtniofthe prismatic raye—it woe the bruedeet I ever UberodendpriyedtowitoweEnglish Depoutioo *—by which title end onward till the apocalyptical angel aboil Throe yeeroof ffivuie grace and power :bo to ahrwya lutioduoed very lime to m lege; <*« n> ofwe toft in 1 rqoieiog too Urge ingatheringwould strike tor Poland’s Hberty : “ You would, 

doubtlew, try it again ; but It wont do this timn* 
Punch la always tordDUi this inrtanceis sarong 
the moat expressive of ha exhibitions.

Thirty yeero Aw existed throogboet the
Britiah Empire a number of associations, whose 
direct practical energiw were devoted tp the 
same country, and substantially the same eanen, 
Trine* Ciartorytki then occupied the Van of en- 
terprise, and to him wee directed timgiSiril 
tnanifeatationa, of whatwever netwro, wbirt, * 
s noble roproeentadre, bn received snd employ
ed, with the hope ef gdning on ieene, die to* ef 
which ultimately superinduced unmitigated sor
row. In slavery, worse thon humiliating the* 
thirty year, have been pwwd by the defoeted 
Poles. An occasional struggle hw aftardsd evi
dence that the vitality of liberty bed not bees 
annihilated! but, for general systematic ew 
tien, the present uprising aroma to proefae the 
«root for diatwawd end blooding Poland. The 
food aspiration mill well up Anew The depths ef 
every genuine philanthropist's heart,—nor have 
IN one wish to hush Its breathings, theft he 
dark set ect of the groat Frederick’s reign, h 
connection with the partition ef that unhappy 
country, wffl shortly be chlit crowd from the ear 
W.else.s at Un euhisWe, the— the Plwetiee

He to always expeewd to speak et I lodged twowith, in this A «object eo vast, soto not Jtomdrtd who hove ro-ovety beg but veryef tom.any ether rpoohrro, rxropt varying iheeriee of humanwith theHare wsfaewhwvlhed toercy of Ood m Christ deatiay—wide aa the world,My journey hope wed foc Christians T Ww Weekyte ew the htoMiee anadmr who have obtained themilea—of tihtoh 200 WWÉ hi t lot ue be ihemkfal that Ged waaAnd «till the10 to » miles to thissynoptical view with* the Kaeits we through him toWe hove
betwe heer «be Ocdof wlvaticoidee efheavy apportion, hut the people herotwins eft thetarde,, and then ween out of over,.to theI.—Some regwtototoe(withe tow vary

Urn whole tour ■he live in the Church on ewthtic Per Weof tie Oeepef«hwe^We beer aboef every
I left Leeds .March 30th, at 7A0 and are at laat taken to live ie the Cheek ia1. The Chwrrt thmdd regard tkw m the fir*la wktok wore thee a hundred 

saved. I have net time to write 
*pt to wy that nearly ell the 
|*k aad Fortune have be «owe 
•PNB» it both, pieces a
hâi been established contaioiiig 

tbfst ooé ttd forty umbw each» ell
pledged égalait > lethal, Tohswo. aad Profanity. 
Aad what to bettor than all meet of them am 
converted to God. Tettw be all the glory.

1 am, yam vary affactiooately,
i, WlXTElEOTHAH.

tew,
for Holyheed—a in theroule beveThe knot 6. From thie we conclude that the influence sf 

Methodism is unmensnred and unmeeeerotosi 
that it shall be universal and unending 1 iUfmri 
and continued through extemporary peerortg, 
through the labors ef the laity of the Cher* to 
social prayer end mutuel edifioatioo, and exher- 
tetion, through tingiag the eonga ef Ziee, throapb 
religious journalism and other cheep liierohue, 
through nil the verioue Bible societies, through 
all the Sunday schools of earth, through that 
mblime enterprise of all the Churches mntod 
forward by their missionary societies. Haw to 
where Methodiew shall live ; and living, blew Ike 
world. The world, in the hietory of oncomtog

While the periedi-1 Bet we etay net hers,living anthat he knew hehe mM earth. WhaeaUhet
iribeieawerveief «peed aadwfoty- literature cf thestipend ef be served with fidelity, tie ahould iaecribe high-Maw, #f thaw have a-

to Holyhead (that distance) ia two boero - Into all the wedd.1
forty. I la peeperoee w thie ia

■—and through the triomphe ef the kingdom ef Christ, themtto will the work
Brtwmia tubular bridge—being haded idea of modem to towed in toe originto 18*7,wktok ie

the pier on board the mail ged development enong tbsfc despisedtor periodioato, through her hooka, to tor inti-
minute’s delay and bevieg every week. On Thursday I to thie

societies of Ike latter pert of Ikeklgh eeA eekto mark »
and four with thecenturytine aa the gpweial week to which each

in the world. I had ex- Grand Bank, April, 1863. ef WaatET, Coes, Hoaxt, Vane, end• to appotowd to the viaeyard of the Lord ; than
we hod hod apectoda very rough ly others whewa lake 40 with 36» wfll the

pertoet cyclone blowing in Loads far fitor days. poured forth.” Dating at 1769, and coming
but it ww perfectly roeooth, end at A3QI was at to which I bed to

ganwadone, amid the increasing grandeur and 
glory of the goepel Kingdom, will not forget the 
eighteenth end nineteenth centuries.

A The system before ue to pre-eminestJy adapt
ed to supply the rcquisftw demanded tor the rod 
to be achieved. Ita doctrine*, wpirtll, that ef 
tow grace, supply the ground and motive toe the 
wort ef evangelisation. The practicability ef 
the system entire b wisely adapted to gbi 
Christianity the ascendency. It set on toot th 
mission enterprises of the Church, end celled for 
the weens to ewry them forward to tbdr derttoy 1 
time continually revolutionizing the Cbuidft 
oonvtotiona ef duty, and elevating the atandrt
A#f7ft,Mo|,uss ItnnoflcnnfPL. ^..1,H fsxa liulfu01 vnnsusn wncnctncf. t os neoesiity ior «nvut 
power to the Church, through a prownt Savtor 
end an abiding Comforter, Is full, rouugalwd, 
hoe been a thousand times exemplified, and to ' 
■till • cardinal principle in the genius and doc- 
trioee of Methodism.

We dow this brief eewy, expressing the fim 
conviction that the whole of Methodism, Us dis
tinctive doctrines, government and uwgee, to tie 
offspring ef providence, and that it shall be 6k 
and known In ita ever-increasing influence till 
the Apocalypse eball clow and the mystery 1f 
God be finished.—PiUebvrq Advocate.

nqutoiw. Thai wfll
after leavi^ Leeds end travelling *60though (imp. b* I did peeper view of the field» alrcedy ripening to the
I «pent Tuesday with wy Hands, el Moka and Gibraltar, ue Ike Geld Cowl, atbamtifWl drive I bad to Inland, and wy

with ita at 8.30 torowd eftmn deeply toft Dublin the peat Sierra Leone, end an the banka x>f the Bow his ;on the port ef theto One Hendred end Ferty- W «he Cepe of Good Hope lieto, aft upon the eltar, and thussaid to favour Po-The European lAtoilw which we reached by rail all the way 
by 18Jp.nL—pasting through Maynooth and 
•ewe ptoow of intoraet w Muffing* and Athtooe 
-7-bet generally through a fiat untot wasting 
country—with the poor peawnts living or axtot- 
iag to west miserable hovels t—the pig, which is 
“ the jintleman that pays the tint "—being al
ways a conspicuous object about the doorway or 
inaide. I had no time for detoy to Cmtbber w 
I had to go tan mû* farther to Westport, where 
the firat meeting ww to be held. I waa now once 
were on the Atlantic eoeet—the scenery of Clew 
Bay very fine. After dtomw I walked through 
Lord Sligo’s demesne which b very beautiful— 
and dew to the town which warn* to Beetle at 
the bottom of a bowl formed by lofty surround
ing hills. We hod • good masting to a very 
small chapel, (dûs b a Mission Station) which 
was rendered deeply interesting te ew when in-

and India 1
land. That tribw ef Australie! ie Mew Zealand end theFriday I took the railway the Cbm* •‘according m tied haepow, as far w Frbedl, and Fji blende 1 to the tien* ef bothBridge, when the them.*■^ The " eigne ofthetimw’her —forwho tow tow year, end ecu 

1861 by the eues of F,

Itogsete. Ou a cew| 
bet year, to appears tk 

roceipti
.teirianrt by thadbtL . --------- --------to Leeewhbe, aed b*. the ipwial sfioru wade 
far the relief afgrtdbtrow. Be# it will be an' 
oecarion of >ytol surpris» that in eabting eir-

ef tie peer the western end eoutbere hemispheres, end fromYet, any active the Gulf of 8L Lawrence te Puget’s «toned.but I did not will loefly tUB tot u grout lutorm.interference ia thb criais in bar hiatnry, end in
get beak next day (I tool, pay tote the treasury ef the Lordthe history of the world, would be with the returonof having originated tie pton end exemplified iuwheel was delightfully lodged a mile toe*deprecated. While America tor thb purpOto but isvotj five

faeaibUily to multipliedpeatwful, universel man saw in it a
to tiesafeguard in the event of Britain’» exigency. in the Tows Haft, will be wgtoded te •
gospel to every notion.Now that it b distracted end helpless, where and the

A A modern Christies philosopher propoundsthe world to look for an umpire and » balança OmdS ovw and kelp us."
the problem ef the imaqimled woof power in caw of any hod railway all tha way to Dublin. On Tuesday 3. The prwwhde arid ÿdu* of the Hoi, Glow unequabdEngland and other countries F The Inter

est! of France end our mother-lead are eo 
complicated, that, excepting through some un
looked-for description, the energies of the totter 
could scarcely remain in abeyance while those ef 
the former were summoned to action. Ptuart, 
Austria, Spain, or Turkey, have not yet anhibit- 
ed the magnanimity end wisdom, suppastng they 
poeststed the power, raflbimtto restrain resow 
reoldespotism*the,mighttranopira. Itssseis, 
indeed, peculiarly Ptovidwtial, that, to thie day 
of pressing temptation to Britain’s charity, there 
ahould be found eo firmly «eatad upon the Le
gislative apex a men whoa# heed b equal W the 
teak of governing or restraining the imprime of 
the national heart. Hietory dow not rawed, we 
are convinced, a combination of wisdom, tem
perate judgment, and splendid label, superior to 
that which b now blended in the Britiah govern
ment! not even excepting the palmy days of our 
own Pitt, Fox, and Sberidea,or the earlier ones 
at Halifax and his brilliant eotemporariee. The 
Legislature» of other landa emit occasionally 
vivid gbems of intellectual brightness ; the po
litical nucleus of England ia a galaxy, to be wr- 

- veyed aa a whole, end to which the splendour of 
many countries hw been ear noted during the 
peat talented decade. That calm deliberation 
will signalise the legislation of thie grand assem
bly, while Poland, with bleeding hands, appeal» 
to Britiah sympathy ou one aide, and the conduct 
of the American Secretarial appeals te Britiah 
integrity on the other, we ate wre every loyal 
heart will pray and believe. .. 1

We are not apprehensive w te Britain’» own 
declension to moral repabihty 1—we hove merely 
e true solicitude far her pressât iaflesscs sseeeg 
the Natione, which ton only be metatetoed tor 
the general interests by a neutral attitude, et 
beat while other power» are engaged in bostib-

oew ofto Duedrik—held m, tort In the Chareh forte He ponders hie problem tong, endteDeb- tbe province ef the'Holy Ghost to give vitality,te Buie diminution, .ted of s AU tiedays, attended ted heavenly unction, toto giro energy, to giveheps that whw the Thb we eonwive to be • part el the solution.of the Dahlia give the "t<by the war ie America rtoll be sewoved, the •aoawaafiniiHence weMen’s M utari essential b thb, thb * enduing with power fromof the will be At an early dateThursday evening.—On Friday high,* that without it every eflbrt ww followed in qeiek____ 1 ..’-.J----JL1_Seii fitnYN MMiy Without this, aft the pompvain and abortive. pertieipatedin which bothie thb level, ted ceremony, eH the peraphemelb ofBov. Ww. Arthur urea converted ; they rever
ence his memory very highly hero for hi* work’»

with thb ww theLeeds to tk* I trwat, for jenr- end forma, aft the high tawed oratory of thelj H. B.paying marries, pulpit, all the hooka, all the learning of te, age
“ > __ La ^. tfaal- ___ ' —- MU.Pooll, Keq, ef kwtwton by the entire membership. The tort 

that thie ie but carrying on • mbama of divtoe 
origin and of divine «Venetian ia sulBcient war
ranty of iu influence for good upon the mission 
end destiny of {be militant Church. We cannot 
linger to ‘Wthfle^ afong the various channels 
threttgh which time practicw of mutual eocial 
prayer and axhortatioe have rolled their tide cf 
power toweod the reelixetioc of the beevwn-lk 
vision of prophète who WW the Wnrid dbeothrell- 
ed from satanic captivity end bowing to glad 
submiwion to the " King ef king» end Lord of 
lords."

6. Methodism in ita very imitiatlim providen
tially developed extemporary prombtog. Its

wy calling to the wort I love be ef title or no avail. Thbor place,
requisite __ _____ ..____________ , „ „
efleWti with fall ftKh M the constant realisation 
of the promise, “Mb abaft tend yen another 
Cbmforter, that he may abide with you" forever.’ 
' We bow proceed to the question !
8 B^ri ie Mdkodiem f 
,, Methodism baa,stem : aajntemof doettinw 
—a ayatem of usage*. B, a system of doetrinw 
we now speak euly of ibow diatinguiahing it 
from other systems when to the providence of 
God it took ite iooeptipn to thi 
doetrinw, summarily ex proseed,

to the Seeietp by.hero men, matsages tor hi* when he cornea kero 
next The next morning I ww a gathering for 
a market which emnwd me from my window. 
The whole town b ancient end dilapidated—but 
the people might be antodilevian—the women 
are uoivewril, barelegged, end the indent and 
ragged dot bee of the own muet have been worn 
b, thorn of many preceding generations—it is 
really herd to think that they ever were new. A 
doken or two of donkeys with strew saddles and 
straw bridles—the greeter part loaded with creels 
of cabbage plante, and the rest with creels cf 
turf for foel, with » motley gathering of moo 
and women (among whom a wry prominent 
mao ww the customs -gatherer) constituted the 
entire market. The missionary drove me in hb 
own car in a pelting rain to CaatUbar—the scene
ry waa fine but the adjuncts were painful—it ww 
planting time. The men dig the fields (they are 
too soft tor the plough). The women ere the 
beasts of balden—I ww lota of big lampe of 
girls from 12 to 16 yean, with creels of manure 
on their becks which I could not have lifted. 
They all think they live well if they get two 
meab a-dey ef stirabout with buttermilk I ww 
the gueet of the Governor of the left in Castle
bar where 1 wae del, locked up at night within

Bishop Morris.
At the dew of one of the Indiana Cooforaem, 

Bishop Morris wade th# following remarks :
He eowcwctd by wyiag it would require bet 

■ abort time to road the appointment*, bet It tod 
taken a good deal mere time and a goad dml 
herder week te make thaw. We should be artri 
what tor a aeeaiea we had had t Weeoridto- 
ewer, e pleaeant «cation. Bat when we rttil 
meet again no one know». He had been be
tween 47 and 48 years in the ministry, b eb

Wishing you all soooew, your Conference all 
prosperity, and with kind wishes to all my old 
cliente, your numerous readers,

Belbve me, Deer Mr. MeMwroy,
Yours feithfally,

Chas. CavscHnx.

The General Expenditure, including the ceet.of
end ef the sew Miwton to

£1«UV3 Me.adL.ro which is

of the Crip»! fa
•total ef One Hwedred

end Fwty«tie Five Hawked and
The Australasian Conference.

Tbieb jBM* 18a. ftd.
By the law mail we have received the to £1,631 te 6d* toe

of hwef the Ninth Annual «f ah 1. Justi
and swril circuits, to groat cities end to seal 
town». For 27 yeero he bed sustained hb |W 
cent relation to the church. One thing fi* white 
he I* grateful wae, that, in all that time, he had 
■ever mimed ■ Conference where he ww the 
responsible presiding officer. In ■ tow in etwee» 
he hod been detained till after the Cuufiiwni

Wealey an Methodbt Church. It wfll be
that this year's due to the

appointed to be held in Vi loro, et befinew. A The direct witnew of the 
Spirit. ». Dependence, net alone open the 
troth of the word prweebed, but upon the anetkm 
ef the Hoi, Gboet sent down from heaven. 
4L The fred grow of Bed, by which Christ 
"totted derih tor every was."

By ita system of umgw wo ttewbe mean 
tfcow peculiar modes ted tor*, of worship, 
together with the providentially developed plan 
of wort belonging exchtiroly to the beginning 
to MéiU&le

r Qf aheracteritik modes #04 forme ef worship

ing and exhortation ; lay prayer-meetings ; amt- 
«* Qrietiw rtpaitjns. to which both

wsls six! fawiels mseriwHsfs arok aa Ksvxt-iwssf-e.'TJJ Uiul l1.1 'M !

hi any way. The Wseleyl early ffitptewd with
Land i that of 1864 will take place to Vbteeia. Their coed-

ln looking at the number of jutors from the first " spake to the’people." Ail,
ef 1,306, end with theirBfovay

in the Coloniw of 462; the total
being upwards of 38,000, with 7,600 os trial perhhing world. Their greet Exampbr «pats, to perform thewhite the ww little short of 20Sr snd they epefte. They spake hswuss eooabtent yeero net twenty eases men had told tern they000. Many thousands with thst dependence upon tht pfinnee and bslproeognbed to ItdywtoBngUnd. t* eorid not ge to the week he hadto leave pertef ef th* Metier which they believed Mm to toed-bfibn, liteshtodfo Triioteyt Baltgke,
godly diedpUne et i bet still they languish 

’ with which the, ww* 
en frequently, not e tow 
Mttooteen public wor- 
wnetneriw of Anetrate

cate when be said, "La, Iwm with yon ehroyibobuilt, He bed travelled ie aDfor the “joyftd
been expeeed te

been on the ears when they todof the* regularly, aa
physiognomy aa I sew them at the traed- ! three times *•hip ii the Metbodirt

nwtef the kind to be To the Sodetiw w well ae thederable extent, accompany her Armstrong gttna -,
while enclosed in the arsenals of Wool wish, both 
Continents will suftey her ensign with mutual 
respect; when transferred to either of the* 
Continents, the other will necessarily abet» its 
reverence. Attention has been Called by a tote 
able writer to the Advantages poeeewed'bjr Bri
tain over countries which bare submitted to proe-

Colariea so rapidly increasing to wealth, lexer.r the Gwpti
and population w New South Walw end Vie. tinrity footoAp Bets kind Pwridw*steward of the Bari ef Lneen, liroe with torie, temptation» to be to heate to get tbk.

hi* end kept Umbemr■wtieg» 1 inviting wekereafto the by** tywirtte tight agrin the Iheegh expewd to*Fpye*fo.ehti * trtehe wee ef the quarterly meeting whw Wi and the weaker natures, to manhood and to iqjery,
spirit for whfofo!. There we men,Arthur wee proposed ee e Candidate far ew ywnth,wMi fatel faew in thb fotote» to^rt».4lB fi* Petep Wrtto, end ew of whbhb,thtitotobtry and the wae held in the chi

ef ovtegeliia- dtopbro Write the pert of«ration, and the consequent absurdity of taking
analogie» from theaC by which to argue bier ulti- preacbers alwaysHLr-Qf toeia frmrt of the 1 while theww wto-
mate downfall Two sources of EngfondV 
strength are phyeical,~ het coal and her iron f 
and two of them afe moral,—the freedom of the 
preee, and the trial by jury ; ana them are mu
tually conservative of each other, for, ahoeld 
any attempt be made to destroy the two last, the 
two first are admirably adapted to defend them

ai we,1 badthat ti* and system efef the
•wrtltilliy end acquiring larger growth thrwwgb the

the! til theef «foe groee Where, la dw The pert takee to Me ef «te that tilth* p»»-
Should ye«

th* Freed» latited at that we lew it» you* greet pnribF
In Van DbwteeLeed Hbietwdid

all you can. If you gelef which I devotethrt to tetitofl wfl beet of it, for yoa mayThus it will be perceived, that, ie leaning eon- that the Whole erigis, ■ derokpewelstantly upon the wrtain advancement of Greet next year.by thorn who tort el to the Vie-
then proceeded to reed tbVBritain, we bet adopt the depsiooe ef ordinary end ro te leria Dhtriet e we do it, of canrea,
in a short time thettet bed It net thrir serorti Aside ef bber.Bet, for the advantage ef general bumtnity, «fro*. hero groeed a Mhe

toe the benefit particularly of Cbriatianity and
civilization, we would covet foe Britain »
nued, honourable, but vigilant, neutrality. R tiro Owd Cicero, atoetidt1* “bedthe
eppooroto b* tha ptiiyew of the promt *dtoie a can* byaftermite y * foepifgitimMteateteM

> ■tiÉteniPÉf**ÉM II Ihw how
ti aoT .i/»S* auoibs) ,v teetb

14ULWW(i*iTvvS1a.-*lq hi:a—droqt* totto, )o

iatratioDi rod that it* ooane hw net hw* ipjpi
mn 1FF »pW
.«n lo etaa? xadt oadl 1.: ^n. js»\j*>jill

1 intgha en àuw hetela^wehe eecatiianed

te tte wte,
Mm CM*.

XiiunLuiide oolnaq ofIliad ifoua i , nwew Lu com hie n* îaeî «>.; l jv 10 tea »ia ^ tl cu j-a u-a mc-i vu. m -vJ> .1 

aid via tici£ arid! Va» i i. seat leded rut 111 'flA—.yew rfvie conilavs eo vieed inov y»M[tdgi. S m H1 jj :dguo ho«go-sexdsoj

(wibh Mere fll

^



Ig Çnadsy) A» hirtte flilvïSnwil"rebeeieiluœedT Hooker êt AtMtiHI bf 
**” MWll<>h<l IM3.

Third Division of Profits.

Loui. of Hew. the»m driven from ail Fui pelî-r vh driven from ell hi* po.i- 
for the river by hie flank. Here Cheat with it»-■zètaii east Id

Hotter of Cough, takehe wasColonial. at last accounts, with our victori- the Grand jHnkanlat his heels. Of the disasters Ike Queen, whoend Confed-Tke old Mtekedirt and adjoining which his crossing under such•Mkolia Colonel Grierson’, foteepremises, iaArgyU‘•Urn for ue to arrived at Seheeà likrerie» sa Newto Bishop Binary, was the news. ef the ly be band at „ ■|i Préposais eau be lev red 
“ I*1 ‘V1* *" Hehfc* Wove Beotia or wish one 
ef the Agate. rear baises she a*tb May next.

TWO Taxas Boat» will ho altecatad at the 
Dirisèoe of froda is ISM w Policies opened be- 
fere the eleee ef the boobs 1er dm present rear

TBS tOLONIAL .

Life Assurance Company.
/atapeMbf Ip >srisl Ast tf Psvhsssaif.

OAMTAIr-ONS MnXIOT, Stg- 
Establish»* 1846.

nreday last in four lets, aad brought lap victory la, as for with they basaoeeordi- Mr. Gilbertwhole £240».
Aperepkkt bee beep ieeopd ie regard to the

Nova Scotia Fruit Show at the International Ex- 
hibition, detailing the proceedings of the Com-

Mahdaf bln and the tears_____________asècsmaats

paead fcis person, when guiding 
well known that the public anx- 

—, enlisted Ne Hie ie more deer 
«• the people neae ie mote finely hasarded. 
We learn that the wound he received on Sunday 
was oa tbs left arm, and it i* asserted that am
putation has ateeady been restarted to. If the 

y he answered, our 
as he is, will long

5MN •!, EXCHANGE bl HBCT30,000 Gothic roBTLinn, mbCréas, IIloaded sheila. Gee. Grant advanced
foeScV. Q. 0. Hito ba aRaymond, Misa, 10 esüee from railroad and 26 ived «very week from the0. Hnattis, an

Uitshes Oee*.of the School Societies aad lVivaa Pub-ad vices reportfrom Vicksburg.Mu death the battle, will lay themilt os the various contributions Atom tide Pro- Pet, Antonia, Victory, CelypeoBritannia. enthelthiasL.Mr.Doe.aad that the aceamsti adapted t to he capacity of il ililirefimwrileredaltaid MeDsesld. te Miss Ms«y
classes.—If a mtimm b. lorwirfed of 
elrsedy in the Hhtery, thé sanding of i

barns.thereby upon the publie 
Bruit-growing capabilities

la England as to the
reform by the Bar. Wiof Nova fl astis I be avoided. OrdersXeq.te Htesays :—WeA soldier of the lfith Begt H. PACKARDThe &M.fcAatsriea arrived al'flhie port by the Her. Jiday last week kg a

Thursday last, 12 days ibreok.north aip,.aad waa only aeliewed Csnamg toMm. Haanah Dsafcstbe, 
A-K3l Jbha papers pleast eepy.) fir Navahands by the Dockyard guard. The ,«■7lire to of thieaetef]aad to defend hit country«Mwah May *0iron-dad vessels in the British navy now in by the Bet. Aof tbit outrage, it is to be hoped, will reeeivt 

their richly-merited retribution.
Riroat or the Ixtulxational Show Com- 

Mirrai.—We have received the repart ef tbs 
Committee to whom this Province wiariebfoj

with hi. lathebeen ordered leal la the West In- A. Miser, Mr. Athe fury of her foes. Wesleyan Bazaar THE SIGHT SQB THXXARLOTKLOHr
Brig. Gen. E. F. Paxton, of Rockbridge of her Me- AID XZLKAlOmAdmiral Wilkes and the«hka ef the bride’s father.basest jorty’s gap Ariadne, oa the Harare stetioo.Gen. fact son's the Uttar having iovhet babtboiti Oflka • 0serge ameet, Ediobergh 

Lombard street, E. C, aad 10 6uJackson's corps, and re fibre whk Jamesof him that he com-International Show of Roots, Fruit» end Cereals, 
held in London ia October last. The committee 
wee sompoatd ef the following geetieamw : Dr. 
Cogswell. Chairsten ; W. T. Townsend, Alder
man Jennings, Alderman Kaye, A. J. Ritchie, D. 
Henry Starr ; R. G. HeHburton. Stcrdarg;W. 
T. Townsend, TVeararar. But for the exertions 
of these gentlemen, individually and collectively, 
it maybe safely said that Nora Scotia would 
not basa been represented at thU Show at all 
Aad now that It it dearly seen, how much 
wa gained by being even iaperfitetiy re-

UelingpravsiU 
■tween the BnU

his ship—e proof that
« fleAfos, ».they in lead to hold their

to iodi- xdxesdat. lbs Ioth day of teas, at to
ef the British ia the M «cheeses* leathern at Dxetewtk.cate. With regard

mail bags on board — ------ . .__ _
cruisers. Ear! Russell stated oB the 30th that be 
had that day mosfasd a commuantetion from 
Lord Lyons on the subject. Mr. Seward inform
ed our Minister that the American Goeetwot 
would not relaaaa the vessel, hot send her before 
e Prize Cota*.

sum* Also, that they ban ea head
Anatmi Jfeettog eg thg Halifax District, fancy «ticks prepared ie the Brit J. J. Sawraa. Sheriff of Halifaxto disposethe leu Pxaxxe, M. DHtiieal Adriser.will be held (D.V.) at AraadaU, » the Newport

sad other Agent—Mxrraaw H Ricairsa the hsring reymoaqy Of enirlcs for-cheBasesiw ^^w Wff US m tvs » era efSBSUf »
wrarasd them to fob cere of Ret Mr. to the fol

les. Halifax,tort ering Tb* Granit Steward* lowing edt"u taken sad Mr. N Rased. Dartmouth.Jean, onlyfamily or friends to mourn hie misfortune 
cherish his memory.*

Dbatm or Sro.NMWAiA Jxceaea.—The death the same count would be panned.
A good umlervtvadmg bee again been eetsh- 

Ushed between Earl Beeaell aad the American

the amps to their des- K lOo-dosà. Should the abort earned day he stormy, the B 
rear will be hrHoe Aetraf floe day fouUS. 

ALEX R. ÛARTZ ( u; . ,. ISAAC CASTE, tad. » Committee. 
MusqooJoboit Harbor,May «, IS»».

The Local Board ti te accept Fro-
Met.
libers! conditions

____________________ ____ of the world wbste
Agoeciss here b»oo established.

CiEûm settled it Umm oi Akvnd.
' Fosmox or in ookfavt
Atseest of Ameraaew effected since the wtablteh- 

of the Company ia 1S4S,
> upwards ef AX300,0.x)

AaaaalIncome of theDamp say. iso two
Profils divided every Are yean. Divisions took 

piece ia ISS* aad 1*54, when large additions wen 
madafo^oUrisaMext division m I AM-

posy's OfloM eed Agees ns, ^
By order o' ihsDincton 

MATTHEW 11 Ml

presented then, owing to the littto titreknl 
for preparation, we era better abb to sppsw- by the Can to the

Moderate laaasefby Twedeymoraiog*. traindata the patriotic and «eelous motifwe which •teref2) tube able toSunday..
Boats will he "InMinister, Mr. Adeaie, which was internal to take KeraUUoa Allows •t Balltlw arrival ef( question whether the deeee^hada enneriw ^ Utw "hiring gi 

the service, and ww presume Ms loss will be ^ wbicb ^tiLt . " ]otherwise, foil upon them ; end ■cl which sailed to Mat.semes a few Wilusm SMiraaox.
severely Alt by the Jackson wee with arms for the Mexicaae, to be Oftow of A. a. M.,

Halifax, Mag 13, 1863.

THE Cnmmse ijrr-is-Chief of the Horsfleeti» A
lMe ikiirvti, that by eoHettegiesuras ef stia 

tivm aad expeaditwe ef Bell Caruidge, ia msay t 
stsnsss mere than the rteulmr allowance of 80 roua.

•t Mag, 1, 1863.to laudable a manifestation a classmate et West Point with Gen. McClellan,of public spirit 
tMs exhibition of the French. Mr. Adame bee frankly acknow

ledged that the eat was aa enur on hie part, so 
that no representation oa the subject will be 
made to the American Government, and hie re
call will not be eeMted.

The eoadact of Admiral Wilkes bad called 
forth severs eiHmadveraioa by Mr. Roebuck in 
the House of Commons. Ha is reported to have 
said. The conduct of the North American dis
united Stelae bee been such ee is humiliating to 
the people of England. The noble lord has

distinguished himself in the service
aXXAFOLU DItTXICT.luted States, in Mexico end elsewhere.vegetable productions ; of the notices of the PORT OF HALIFAX.

of the English pram, and of all who The Richmond Emptinr of the 7 th inaL, re- The Annual Meeting, fog the A ana pair Die-
the display who* it was desirable marks triet, will be hsid at Cotwwaffia Westsince been fullyto gain, our readers tbe Rippthinnork hss cost•fOhri*. I far victory Thursday, tbe 4 tb of Jane, at 9 o’clock.informed Jane, tismmon, St Joke, P Revery

Urn Stewards ef tbe CSrcaiU willA have Rapid, Lorwsy, Sy.
Tavaaaxv, May

ceived by the great and good Gen. Ji
Maanmatry on Friday the 6th Jane, at 10 •'«teak, a. m.has been amputated above the elbowBe left _ iet;

to tbe Luc el 
kid la Halifax.

Steamer America, Hoodie, Liverpool ; Govt eehr until the latter ia replaced by their tws requisttienbullet has jawed through hie right head. Thomas BL Davos, Ciairmm. Daring, MeliKeaaa. Sable Island: 
i Island ; MsyAwVn ' ( tad #tyawat.His condition is now, we learn, as favorable as 

could be expected, end be is not, we trust, lost 
to active service. We could better spare a bri
gade or a division. It would be grievous to

The 8l John Crists says wtH laity, Gerrior, do.the* the Hon. Josephto this leave an aaaaal earpliae. NOTICE.
Aar haring eaccsadi 
«bar, the late Jam. 
m the publie that I 
established répétât 
X. Hie leagibaat 
a Druggist both is 
t whulsselt, rata

to active service, We could bettor opera a bri
gade or • division. It would be grievous to 
think that his banner will never more flash out 
upon tbe Yankee rear, and throw them at its 
first gleam into headlong rout, with the outers 
ef “ Jackson’s earning !*—that the stern rye of 
tS$ herb will never more lighten with e warrior’s 
Joyce he launches brigade after brigade upon the 
stubborn foe, until the hated flag stoops, end the

!y carried onto the next year ; otherwise Hte
Tbe Annual Meeting of the Fredericton Dis-

jvwe, eta 
will huesMb Secretary and Agmxtriet will be held fat the City oi Fredericton,the period stuatly rectffled from

him in ooi Regiments sad VolunteerStar of the Scotian, Ger- 
ton ; Lioortv,beginning on Wednesday, June 10th, at 10 P I Island Scott, Boston orders conform todoctrines, laid down eathe Regulations 

i by not doing at«’clock, A. M.Tbe Tredericton HtaJ Quarter,a, of 6*maL, 
reports e tad accident-on the previous afternoon. 
Three young uses were ia e os apc abouti ag 
among tbe Islands before Springbill. It appears 
that in firing et a flock of geese, they delivered 
their fire standing up and broadside from the 
caaoe which capsized from the recoil, .throwing 
them all into the water. One sank net to rise 
again. Hie body wee recovered teat night This 
unfortunate young gentleman was Harry KHloor, 
nephew of Maj-Gen. KiUnor. He waa there on 
a visit to hh friends, and Vas shortly to have re
turned to hie home in Montreal. Tbe other 
yeeag men, Mr. Walter Kfllnor aad Mr ..Will ism 
Black, after being about half an hour in the water, 
were rescued, much exhausted, by a boat from
•frtnghüL

From TB Maqdalfv Illaxds.—A letter re
ceived by a gentleman in this city, dated Am
herst heritor, Magdalen Island's, Hay, 9,1863, 
reporte ee fallows: The sobre. Sen Slipper, 
Ruing Dawn, and William Taylor, from Halifax,

Radnaw • °----- -* »» - « n— a------oyoney, opsca, DVKt, bjobaj. this Import sat point, ss
Tbe Brethren will pieces have efl their Grcuit Onlstsx Cspt Maguire,

returns seedy Vera they Rf*. SINCLAIR, A. O. H. the hytt wb
Jams* Eicolaxd, Chairman. Pye, Baltimore Simpson, passed as McGill

course of studySxxpxt, Msy 17.the land Another entend they truckled in their answer 
rage hss token plane, end by tbe 
perpetrated the tomtit offered to tor 
case of dm Tient. A vassal leaves 
shore i foe ben, mseshsr for Lands 
(Mr. Crawford,) says he bee seea her. 
they are perfectly harmless. She wee bound to 
e neutral port. She wne seised he ea American

_ ________,____ ___ ________ __ ______ man-of-war, token into en American port, aad
Poet aeyu that Gen. Halleck is about to take the the expectations of the English merchant in his
se • U . a- -a m »• » wu ww a I L. — WI— a A — W— t--------- nSbasslw ilsstsnaa il 1m* i

ford himShip Atalant», O'Brien, Liverpeol Milo, Patman who hie stock efits spirit tenon, Cieaf tchrs Clara, Swift,The Annual Meeti|g, for the Llrerpool Dis
trict, will be bald, (D.V.) et MU Village. Mondât, May IS

love beers lip Mery Blade, 
iHu^rt- (HerJana 10th, at 8 o’clock A. M. The ff>MB teheeing eterelarx dated Pstey. 17th, aad 

J fureistod to sum mending sffsers for tbclr Infos- 
matlon and that of tbs ofobtii under their command. 
Is pabUshcd by ovAsf oftbs OStamsn drf baOiWf.

opposite ^s^;ya-^sssi;Circuit Stewards are expected to attend orders will he assented
jnsttof tbs Thursday, at 10 o’clock, A. M. end care.|TXLEORAPRlC DESPATCHES. PUledripUa,Thetis, Poole, NewAd.

Gao. J< Chairman. Office of A4 flee, of Militia. which areEdite Httitrt, N. &, Mag 7,1863. , Heedessoe, Jamaica; 
Rmnhkr, Heels#, Lit- 
K». Merguee I'lfcry,

May 13—Brigts Kingston,
field, not for tbe purpose of relieving Gen. Hook- honorabU trade hare been utterly deatoryed by 
er, but rather to give direetioos to the army, the conduct of the American Government. 1 
Gee. Hooker ie reported to have planned tbe “7 that that conduct ef the Americto j^oveia- 
present movement, before executing his retro- mont you ought »•>•■*' B<# uot only .wee 
grade moremeeL being mtiiflid of its supsri- tiliédms^ therewerepereeneeslHngtbemWvee 
ority orer that et ChaneeUoreville. HU plena EaglUh mernhente who appBad U) toe American 
were deranged at the very commencement by Minister for « permit to allow their ship to pro-1 
tie disaffection ef the EWveath Corps. I coed to safety to its deetinauon. That permit is

Southern desnetchee stela that (ten. Forrest greeted, m* why t Because that ship eafotod

HALIFAX Ftb. nth, 1863.
Squall, Cbasson, Margaret M.M is ,Tb ■fx-Al||>a rtl.---- 1---t-----1---toWU te Wax^tolMC A^MflMemg

Gangling Oil and Condi dee Powder. 
Oleine eno Quinn, Weedfll’s Choies à;

iwgteeedo ; Mary, Swim, Buy ef Islands who bare boss'iSStXKSfThe Ministers and Cîreuit Stewards, head ef their seniority tonhy up-£T5\cM2;by notified that tbeChurch to for tbe te., are pr- pared by him, sad may he had atwho have hsid[ Amener, moot 
Johns, llewtd neglected tbs without 'SVUiSt,Truro DUtiiet will be hsid (D.V.) at Bher John, H •; Hrd ; PswM, Satitb, Umtpoot,

iblieovcr, NewAd,- Superb, S alreadySuperb, Swain, Bayon the 12th June, rtmmlsiloes sea only be H. WOODILL,have arrived bare. On tbeirpai 
passed e large body of tee beti 
and Magdalen Islands rend in

from Read Quarters, on a] reportrial bosh the following day.A.M. Fin s?8,t3,AM Ai, sloe te train, made fromSouthern deepetebee state that Gen. Format i e» 
captured 1900 Federal troops near Rome, Geor- out 
gin. This force wee under CoL Straight. ItleleUy 
also reported that tbe Federate had been repels- that 
ed on Big Black River, on Monday, the 4th insL, the 
after four hours hard fighting. It is also an- hsv 
nounced that the destruction of a tog, in attempt- | arm 
ing to pass Vickst 
ty-four men from

April»0.0. Hrzsns, CWsum.through Now Tork, May 11—And'beraee Florence, 
er. Card, do; It

to the Mexicans, to be
Prize Rifle Shooting for 1863WCMJR, a. «. u.Cienfuegoe ; W—I—A— p ggAf

; Trackless, Array’left thetbe iw it was late before the final 
Wends. None of the latter bed 
lbs date of tbe laftar. About

rough that May 13Arroyo ; Canton, Suite, doCrossley, do ;
Victoria, Croaker, do. SPRING IHPOfctÀÎKrtS. HalitaX, W. 8., May nth, 1883.authority for the The Annual Meeting of tide district will a, April It—«Id Persia, PWnsm, la piss sad to pal 

ampaefingtbai
Kaowhaa, do. 20th—Arrd Mary(D.V.) at Bedeqw, Tnaaday fob Jane, to tbs Arihblew tbe to war, thoughto aid tbe Mi ifi<i fw *. flhee Warehouse t üiix^w^icb2 P.M. The ef foe Circuits are in- »0tb—Sid A C Jones, Fruste, Halifax take glare to toe senport The Owen, do ; Relief, Chambers, do. ■fifr-Tri. -of the followingof her. vrfll he

forget the tilarete iwsiwwieg amvaiH,to England. Mr, 1 would tala heviag bare lostfew York World, and one War for '•‘toteStitotsriTribune, one of
it to tbe noble torde—theof tbe Cincinnati Times. Britain.

win be foetherto shown himself alive to tbe dignity andintiy adept- the greeter part of hte Smnse 8rwc,I withstanding previous reports 
Potomac had not crossed tbeAmerican States.

The latest despatches, given below ; afford to 
our readers some indications of the present posi
tion of war matters. We would with tbe very 
highest satisfaction hail tbe approach ef peace to 
that sorely afflicted country ; but we must confess 
that we are not very su gaine u to the realiza
tion of such a hope. And vet in the Provide pcs 
of God,events may suddenly tabs a turn that will 
bring matters to an issue.

Tbe N. Y. Spectator refers to the hearing of 
tbe war upon tiers freedom. Even though tbe

M*y Ilk—Not; Windsor and Wiimot Pocket
jk se*wf*s»3Maj

Mordee. t*v 
i freight offers,

Meeting of the SadkviOe District,honour of England, I would sak him whether thefor tbe end thé army of the Pi 144 oases Boots and Shoes, Province to 1881Fredericks-Rappahannock, and enemythat ef Tbe east of f 100 will be thus dtetribetsd A 
puree ef Tbn pounds to the winner ef the medal ; 

Is pul* of hdjpenade to the reeled boot Ate; 
Ten nonet of Fits gonads «oh, be the ten two 
best shots, in order of merit; Ton purest of Three 
'pounds each, to tbs nest tea do.

■ Thnahowe arreagsmret te mads to order to give 
rompetitore from toe mere distant parts ef tin 
Province a better ebancs of coming the whole w

and if they I Jana, at 0 o'clock, A. M. Tbe Circuit Stewardsto any determination in thiscongratulatory 
coton, several

Hooker for Indies, Gentlemen, sad Childrenive for tbe here, whether he is able to tall Ferfiement whet rwpeetfoDy requested to d Tbursdsyorder on 108 CASES HATS AND CAPS.that determination is. Sir, I knew thepieces of artillery, placing 18,000 bora da com
bat, end inflicting immense damage generally.

Richmond papers of Monday announce Stone- 
well Jeckeeo’e death ee Sunday P. M., from am
putation of era end pneumonia. New York 
Express wye it is believed that tbe ship Mer
maid, frees Shanghai, with (00,000 pounds tee, 
has been destroyed by tbe Alabama. Confeder
ate despatches report Banks' army divided into 
three columns—one fortifying Optionees, one at 
Alchafoteya, and one at Baton Rouge. Kirby 
Smith arrived at Alexandria, with reinforcements

at 10 o’tfiecfc. A.M. yen Wharf, Creek, when freighthe may take. It may tondquencea of tbeto give JagX Showball, Chairman. lumtrele or to quoU price*.
on foot the red ou our usual u nui ,

te exsmias the Stock— 
tod judge for therelehrvt.
a a* A,| terem li Bimsiiialh "

tobeenkreof foe sebaerikwSaJwOU, Mag 13, 1863. Was lassie aad BetaiLJAMES BOY.«Hod for gsratvilto.
Mays.

•I. JOH* DISTRICT. Betoaee of stock daily elbut it will also strike the hearts of the insolent jNKW SPRING GOODS.
■> RCSrVRD bv the Mesmer Arabie end schr 
[X In' - * earns new styles Dress Goods, I do 
aatto Orths aad Tw -dt. t do Small Wares. 
Also from Boston, 7 caves Skeleton Skirts, a 

Wag over 500 dot., 
Tue Whitby, Tape,

pert of their expenses.
Cetose otherwise ord

Chunk’s end stsssssr from LiverpoolDistrict,
done to the honour sod dignity of take glare at Truro.Thursday, Jiutmost wish of the lovers ef freedom he nte im- 10 doe best American Sucre Wterras ; and MOfor divine By order.and the commerce of this countrymediately attained as the result of tide resolution, Uth, et fferitb’e Creak, 0 LAZ£ HATS, ear own R. B. SINCLAIR,there can be no doubt as to its influence in that

Before the foil of Fort Sumter it was common
ly believed that the negro populations, of tbe 
South were one immense magasins, which only 
needed tbe scratching of a 1 udfer match to cares 
such an explosion es the world had never known. 
This was the prevailing opinion.

Yet we have lived two years and sere tort no
thing of the sort— not a blow has been struck by tbe 
Africans ee conspirators on the Southern ptorts- 
tiona. Those who choose to remain with their 
fumsi masters bare demeaned tbetoSritoa ss 
respectfully toward them aa if “ the sound of the 
turtle," instead of tbe trumpet of war were the

9 o’clock, A. M. May I*Lets H. 8. McNeillupstart rare.
here been mad*Two gratifyingend if via., The »i April» Executor* Notice.Friday, at 10 •‘dock. A- M-,recent statistics. First, that tbe tested aad Comas* Tiedend doc |’S Maid's aed Child’s. The above Goods Te (toe Klee ter* sf I he Nee (tothe country ia stredily progromiag, not-1 wboo Boon rial el la* J. 1. Bwaettat the will be said tow, whetomto aad retail la stock.war, for the Board of N. B.—Carriages will be towithstanding the «*11 be tor the■Mnflrtcl ofi Uolehrrtcr trituff. Delaines, Priais Ac. 

131HIS a GARDNER
the firm Trade Returns for the month, and the three

EWLMIH,—Hevlo* bees eeertmeeslynom.tbe Slat Marsh, showmtks which endedits dis- Traia ef Can, Dated by a number ol the Electors met at Tru es by Mr. Jobsthan half a
dciegaies from tbs retiring 
nysrtf to be pét ia aomtoailoa 
ewtaiives ol Ihet dtotfUt.lebea

Distrisav toat one o'etoto, F..M., JOSEPH BEL! txeeitors.as one of tbebe folt 8. L. SB anno:districts to diminishing. During I Wednesday, Ji
repetwewuUree rt fort diet riel, lebeerioliy accede, May IS twApril 12th there was Tbomas Apoww, Ohewrere andj «ball ealy say I shall be glad if tbe etajeriiy o< 
the Eleciore shall feel they have confldenco la zap 
so acting ss will ia a general way be for tbe true 
i use reste of the whole Provtoce, red moss partieu- 
lariy to tbe people of Month Celshsotsr. It is trap 
I am sot now's rendent among yen. yet to away

h ‘ 5 —-VtTSr OPINÉc----- -
AT 160 ORAStmCLUB STREET.

40 Pieces Carpeting*.
g-lOMMieiNO Tapestry—seperier nrtWrae,V Tw» sud Three ply—ail wool ; UNION, 

Albert aad Veretiaa Stair Carpeting. 
Crimson Wool Mate, Thread aad Corea da.

SAMVEL STRONG.

lyatary of spume stock,w the daily arrival of stops laden
various parts 
oontidfnbUChina $• No. 1 Grairills Street,

Bars received par rtnmrri Arabia. Europe, Canada, 
■ Dlffip *

32» PACXAOXS OF BIT GOODS, 
Cemprteiag remy variety soluble fkr the ««««oa. sad

swtotMtisass&atî’--*’-

well known. My aciion ia liw tinea I lelttbe part week ready 40,000 Bar. G. O. Heart» #4 for P. W, Ore. ffsott
St, Ear. J. a Hreni-to the immediate effeeto of tbeSo with inoar you will not regret it I hereMsyS.January pn debate took ptoee 

be 28th, by Hr. A.
An intanstingquartan to depict tbs new seedre 160 Pieces Curpetings.A. Mille sailing Woodworth *2.—Pleasethe 28th, byhot it your inter»-1» as I, bat I belters IBee. J.repoedewre

the entire laboring population of the Southgood deal I AT^-S7^7S Ex*3saiîi: I ÏÜÎ=7,^J‘Sszzczs-sïzz
. n,. XU——s—, «~«x nu—-i XrSLt'SSre-l/S. LTt2*-S".

L’fetîSr* "*“ w“‘ °™“"

sa ■sgë,m ** “* — tk
Stock às above being large, aad prices corns- RO«7 w teedar ibroagh thick and-thin ; 1 mil not■ «5- - r.wjTnssLrti ans

* ro.,n.vm. ^■esrïie.’a'îKz.rnt
uni being bread to a party, for 1 contend the inter
ests of party mast gtva way to the interests of tbe 
whole people,I hesitate not to ' **- ” "*
1 shall ms any iaflasnea I ml 
in offlee who reafiy ere (twh'i 
.ml general characisr for sack, ao matter by whet 
iwma i hey am salted frefe t/tml cteVp md fitamt 
tmag emùUtrtAj I contend mea eboald be found 

EMPEROR, wilt tesre Windsor I/or (As ojte* not offlee for man. I do net intend t •
---------v «“ 7, as iwekltoewrs by making promtem of fosses which

I couldaet lalfll; they mue, if they elect me, treat 
4 r il me to sot re their behalf. | am not going to bay 
7 a Ml or offer to boy aoy man’s rote, ■ I belters if they 
y A a I are to be bought ' bey are TO be said, sad atom m- 
I r n soredly he who »U1 bo/ them «till *«tn sell them 
In wbeo opportunity ofler. io malts ap bis owo money
• A a A teas gees into the market with money to apecu-
• A a hue epoa, bat mtpeem, red to almost ofi cases dess 

ta 1 agate so the highest bidder. Else lots ia seres

F. W., John B. Lewraaee #2, Donna
be asked *2, Martin Tbomre *2, EUabaAttwoodffl, Ste

ed emancipation bopafol that such w. 1 «RAHT1LLE STREETof three Colo-tbs militaryrabellkm to its knees; the enaaues, 
J Might the prospects of the labor- 
at the North, by bringing into com- 
\h them hordes of hungry ftw non 

who would be glad to toil for a bare subsistent*. 
Hew completely the bop* of tbe oee and the 
-I— 0f the other have been doomed to tneep-
'"üBOtL ROeECBAHS’ POSITtO* THREATRIC- 

ed.—Intelligence from Tennessee indicate that 
the insurgents have advanced North of the Dock 
river in force, and are threatening (fen. Bore- 
eran’e pontoon. One of two things mart have 
occurred to hasten this movement ef the rebate. 
Either they are forced to make an effort tor the 
recovery of the rich productive region now held 
by Gen- Bosecrans, or they have been heavily 
reinforced and hope by a bold movement to over
throw Gen. Rosecrans and compel his retreat 
upon Kentucky.

Tbe Battle or Cuaxcbllobsvillr.—The
Richmond Sentinel gives the following account 
of the late battle*.

would April SS
Governor of S. B. Martin, *2 for B. W. fat Henry Hreriarj.

Taking place
1er and Morgan, with 308 cavalry, are stated to French 
beat Liberty, meditating-------- “ v"w-"- ' W. J, COLEMAN,Govaro-whickthetroth, the mode

prabrrtog Its 
mad to three Fasolv Sawnro public gw willy, tort be hteMsottiwa. with all thafor which

wvs called an indignation meeting in conas- have ■ympothj Per establishlet, Cee,be bad from without It iadeters the wm saw
wQl take foam tha-The New York fWi I announced that theSt. Job», May 16.-

-t hü

countermanded Hooker’s new mw 
mieot Congressmen have united

io tha Stans Warabre*. No. I* Qranvflte street,
of Jaly. A still more lately oarepted by Maters. Cogswell A Forsyth, 

and ia riles site*lire to bte exMMlva and complete 
Mock of

HATS, -OAPS AND FURS,
whlck a ill be eoW, wholsasls red retail, at the 
tetet ressmiaHe prism for cask er approved credit 

O’ Tha highest cash prie* paid for all kinds 
of Fobs

May « W. J. COLEMAN.

to pat
MLM» ROUTE.

St Jefajfortiiad, Boston, Ac.
month of May. I

Sa tard ay, »*,st 
Wednesday, is*.

sawing heavy or Hgbt « 
1st or beaver doth, dawn•bow, that, though tbsHalleck’» taking tbs field. Itagainst Halleck 

t toe President been aneeerefol in one enoovmtor,tom they
compelled to BA the dart in msnyfrom General Grant to the Sth state that

tbe Poise are withsatisfaction vrithaflairain hte rid- Letter A" Parity ffmrtog Matfofawtemteraal Europe, the prrtwbütyte.ntty, and that Port Hudson U nndonbtodÿ 
evacuated by aU except a smaU gamren of 
Leary’s srtatery.-Charisrton adytete ray that 
the Fédérais are uhrenaly retire in the islands.

» chad ere lee* to arethat theytheir recent na Bability to get ret eforte,
tee ww*.—H. A. Taylor,

St., Agent for fote dty.they had « IT» have again to thank Almighty Ood for 
a ortat victory," writes Gan. Lee to tbe President, 
ss^sppssJtsby to* dbapatok hi «ctb* column. 
The tolwet* hU carried the news all orer the

deed liftinz tbeir heart» to Haaven In joyous gra- 
titude that it baa again crowned our arms with 
glorious success, and jmt confusion and disaster 
upon our toon. TTrank Otto» T ^ — ^

awf°£w££T ^Ktb^ttraptingto

meneed crowing at Frederiekthurg, «ndjkt^ 
miahing there on Wednesday ^
•ooTbecame apparent that the strongttM 
Hooker’s attacks was
nwnL daaigned to tern ear left and gsinrtw Stef,
that GwmLseresponded totire "".jwofre-

"oTprih, mÇ, bw, UJmUUw «w-

Several steamer* had arrived from Ni of Europe. Premia te inby the greet FiThe Nat-Some were «7 th, MFont William, Marten, Fob. 26 1*63red bar King iacriticalchea Oaarmr gives à ip tiw fare of the-hen they had drivenwith 10,008
ef theMorgan’» proposed 

m defeated by the
Washington, Halifax ft tit. John.in the province of Piraid into Kentucky baa been •ovtdMih iad waa ofiasiftiiin’

fibre Cotton NiFederate ful that I eonldproduced Uads-Flour, Supfi. ffâMtoS».Cumberland steep with my out of the bed.fort the86; extra, 96. 20 to *6. 34. far, by tbeto doee the Chambers.May 18.—The ConfaderaUoffirere report tiwlr ipteto reetorol tapthe Monarch, he saetos desirous, by every 
tabu power, of precipitating avant*.—

acts of it is only that Ifari
,Tas’-sas1?'any pain in it,A North Carolina lost nine According to Although I hadGeneral Stonewall Jack-(900) men. are steadily ad- A.AH. CKHSNTOH,French fores* in Msyl*death was caused undoubtedly by bis towards their object. April AMeat to with hardly anythrough watako. Hte forerai was a great there troops ia «tore be sew sranro goods.

IX STEAMSHIPS CORSICA A ARABIA
Alfflrge rerlety ef Jtew «refit.

'•* ' 1 Jtet rorrived per the above at tha

Electors,moaning. Manley retain 
. gedrebded die fikanandoan We havereported' as toviog

*• "aa . a xa----- g n aatto
fos DtfitUMna.Fi iBmkA».they are likely toVaRer, tending towaitls Leiihnrgoa lbs Fotoas-

2L —rix transports tended Federal troops at 
Wkrt MtoTSnre. tbrowiag up snttsndi- 

WM ftost Mrtnpomi to Fanumkl M- 
mportodfosttba throe hundred 

d3an (8300) wdtetitufo is the Oreecriptioo law

ae explaintirtlto»-
emd to awere really in d jrtt dome the bappar

fail it a pride, is well si
fos Ant, fort, if

rtfll the victory, forest, he would dty, red ef thea serions strain reas It may, mart prove a ear 
Tbs Emperor’s far a p—Mbpossible besom» ««goriatod

■îftUrKSK
French •« myty back fornwneed, resulting in driving tito 

several —Df
On Saturday the battle commenced early. 

We team from Ova. Lea’s despatch that Gan.
Jackson on that day wanrtowefi waste grin 
the rear of Hookar, white two of Lengrtwrt'fl 
divisions pegged away* hire to fore*. Time 
waght between the upper aad tha rather «riff

le. Hi GraiTilk toeetda* toilly disbelieved. Into*to b* now gwemnd tb* draft. The writ of OnlyM per box. Is Ladi Dress Mataririseftb* rawest style sadte evidently R. CHAowe has been •bpffbanwfip •ad Cotered Silks red PopDas.tb"W Cofomd 8«a«k,M.tq my crerw

nvpreicDuuYe.
of Fritead Cambrics, (ia rawT>a Frire» and Frinrere of Watea rev dJiw MOÙM - v Uri 0*: h panants aad bwartfal colore.)foair publicbe said to have fairly JAS.R CHAi Ladies sad Sants French KID OLOTB8,Floor Are to and will henceforth take a Zyfobataw Hair Nets,Corests,Hostory.

Hooker Cotres, Caffs,Trimmiagesadwall be
to the Abe-Grey red WUto COTTONS,ef kilted and vvone wt-runs, was

'Xstassrssrbis visit to htteaflBx vri Fl v»' j, 
ai ici•*#{>• x evaiUCwCjJf bib f d tve tF»bonj<-qsti ridtti *dTi ; .*iterfif stüpH l*ifi cat»'v*V i a* fntViIt fottld

-uexge-ieteeq to. F.t» »r<r
.'iwaid *; w dreed icauxa
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Those who cannot**#*11 m*m*a*. ~«rju A OBEAT DISCOVERT I !

hereby Batter caa be m 
. Mb® er 7 minutes.

attend Church
l* WHO C41 

WiU Ay pineal and Bn+tud A, ^

PUNSHON’S SERMONS:

A 6 Pentagon BnlWtog

•;-< ■■ •>, rn3*03 » fW-

IS E n:. -

teetdUUe.’L&3Î -A iO*
Tige’i loss SO mu* to hatert, tb* he hafiAIM! he

a* be waax***f FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

THE Seheeriber ha* recently inrented tad pa
tented* Machine, termed 

l THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which meet take the place of all other Machine» in 
uee tor making buter. It occupies but tittle room, end ■ seiimS in eonetraeticm that a child o< ei«ht 
year» can use it euueaaftilly—churning cream ta 
produce butter in lor 7 minutes.
”------------ -*-.*1 dtffmnt sires, and for sale by

tt *jamm VANHORN- 
S._ Tepyer, Jam , I<

n* and m a moment t
ri stiff. andauicjr «MB crept «war him 
1 to foot At first he could not «Mr; 
tiré* baser tow h* got team, but h*
M«ir «mew t w> liai» tu

»M*o rue iulbot Licnreeehie book, inMgttlnjfrJhvorit» haunt in dig ««tonD .tiZ

In ail the
hn pay lait ssrSfizthongtitaw-

are nowhim half as
be foaod a

w*S aa Ida which are
làrftoatI than addedj id i]|M

« a*-»
etwee* h March

Ma.g*aM ate si* ear» h**- 
Me* gtra ap tryhg «M W New
wmkl eefiy smb monay aaough t* buy bette i
oMTjgar.

But while Teat wm thinking, *d geaiag
ted the We tfcr ^meB «* <** e

■a the Or-"H* didn’t foil,” groaned, Tom, who mv« Oy Agent in this city,- ,s.~-----  «..TWea*

saS-Mee*"*
And they went to sleep «B4hnfc«tifiotel
wm* -r Wurwj"
I went to the kittete(tod Whnt did I see,

MS'aaaewftr
ZXXgSSSOGM'

tkeeollee- Baekrille meet, near Daren't Coeatry Merkel.
could be »o M»tohel»r‘!lpMWMb Aaaual

Tkmmb COFFEE, COFFEE.nadtheww
TVwiekad cried a * Co. offer

Da yar kiww’jfM Mm of MwDtdnhat mot.Chri.tUn htoririM^S'Œ^W»-
sealead inluenee. Th^toould
tree the Sebbaeh bell cfoawpulsate with hope,* "P^ohwte

Those who are looking for really
GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE.

wm find that which is Boasted «art Orbund 
' " ' «(GO'S

NEW AND IMPROVED APPARJVS,
BY STEAM POWER, 

g^pwfm fee fwafeftf «0 anp MS the Provint*.
rjBST JAMAICA CORES, la Id, secom. 
D mended to every family

Strsaf uaeAd Coffee, le 
BEST OLD JA TA COFFEE, It fid 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET 0RAN0B8, APPLES, NUTS, 
Letts*, Datas, Table Raisins, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 
Teas, 8ncse, Scenes, Molasses, 

PICELES, JAMS AMO SAUCES, 
g—* Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 
Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Seeps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, Is - - Fine Congou, Se 3d 

VERT BEST it 44 TEA IN THE C1TT
BUTTER, retail. lOd, la and la Id 
SUGARS, “ Sd j beat only 6 jd

Call aid look at the quality and price of

Family Groceries
- ! —AT TMB—

London Tea Warehonre
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jan. M

1 {raMttoi of the heeotWnl new Doabbto jeR, end if he dies, any-be you'll be.
BW'Oteettdgm.Creriegto.

MACHINE,the bashes, CLOVERbn»**'rien Dfok, ,■*"S4 •* “ ™*y 1

mes its not. “««-“-«Id be .

One Yoluma, Handsomely Bound i 
reeteyan Book Boont,-»i2e 
March II. FW,V

quick bark of joy, Tiger himself the brave old SKBD, read byW Braider, Binder, Feller, Tuck er, Cord*, Ga
therer, Ac, *c..) 1» the cheeps.t, and beet, aad most 
beaedful of all maihinea for Family sewing end 
light memilectoring perpoees. It mal* the inter
locked stitch (which is alike on both ndee, ) sod h* 
great raesci'y for eewieg all kinds *f cloth, aad 
withulf fiends of thread. Even leather, aa well as 
the finest muslin, mey be sewn to perfection on this 
esectrioe. It will esc MO spool cotton * well as 
No M linen thread. W het it can do can eely be 
known by seeing the mechine Meted, The Folding

***“ ac-tzinto Tatfa arms.A&eaafi. --------- tlttl fiA.Ji ■ TTIH- --------------- -

lhe Soiüw'N Tree Friend!trying to laokTiger, old follow,1la ha badly tout?” eribd
thMfbbaaoMA

•mwm,
“Only hfobee**,* wm the

tone awsj.*rbold af ten top*May lota d*teeUf^Madlngly
TTiirff fm ■TVlieiiaa. i

ids ere dreadfullyMi rilppoff I but his I* New Carpeting.But f ldto ay bkrtna there 

a*y «right;

a«fi toying it to W.torn—b* ton frfiptnd (Myth.1
VOW OPENING -W. would t*U tb.
11 of purchasers to pert of our Burine uT., 
CARPETINGS now received, ^
different petterns hi Brussels, Velv.t pfl, uv,.. 
Fly Rlddemineter, Union, Hemp, MtesSfrc*. 
pwUgs, Druggstt, M.ttiegs, Hrsnh Regs, hot. Rage,beer Mete,*». We -ill sell ikS -ed* 
le#, M they wan secured before the sdvsJuof 
prices.

Wa alee offer at corveepoedmg vale»— Curtain 
Damasks, Moreeoe, Table Covers, aad a fora* as
sort meet *f Furnishing Goods.

March 1*. ENNIS k G ARDNER

W het it eaa dc_caa_eely be

top Case ie among the meet valuable of the new 
Impreveesenls. It stay he opened ont M a spam 
ions aad .ubetaaual table » «estate the week, aad 
whea the madtiee is not in a* it may b* JkUtA 
into a boa, which protects the working par* af the 
Meddle. There is no other marhiaa to equal the 
Letter A in eimpliciiy, durability, rapidity aad cer
tainty of correct action at all rat* of speed. The 
Family Sewing Machine is fost becoming a* pope I* 
for family use as Smprr g Cb’s. Manafbctnrmg Ma
chines are for mannfartajmg purposes 

The Branch Offices ere well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc, or the very beet 
qualify.

Persons requiring * reliable ieetrusceat for fam
ily sewing, awl for manufacturing perpoees will do 
well to > all on our leant, Mr. U A. Tatum, No. 
:6 Sack.ills street, Halif.x, and obuin a descrip
tive pamphlet (gratis) and see for themselves be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

I M. SINGER 4 CO., 
Man-h T5 N-i. 4M Broadway, N.

Iloeemy bMtana wffib 
I iovt them gt morninf 
Whlehlatba peafiHaot]

• -•>' WMcb af fib# ttoto
. .v„. Ft*tbg^foaf«to—

I love tbam all m walk. ». ca

** M»*a.
Let the kitties aleep under the des* m warm. 
While myJittM^lW|fi«ir hetne«my*m.

I want j
Go ciuoking about wltb b* cbiekana too.
She clockad, and «be Krntcbed, and she brietk

H v/aH i i/ i/.
And what de yeadeabA beae* her «ay ?
1 bad* btrtett^Tbo eantee* did sbbw 
On anything Ufo|t^|EMMfl of auaa.
You may hunt 4àl* fafi moon, and the toe»

• anj ; «nil walmmrnm . .'d a.-? L'B ' 1 I7V* P*®**®1 A -d w— 1
But you my* will Sad tan such chickens i 

: Mtbiiasoqvt bdü‘d n
The cat loves her kltteu*, tbe ewe loves herlaahb, 
But they do not know what a proud iiaotbw I am ; 
For bMba, aor 4m kittens, I won’t past with

Tba look k* guv* his
^ é^^ml^Imm etTIBWinf MM .

-HE PÛ1 cew^-ilpr b piaiag *d lfor Tom,
gfoe Urn utomgfi of sir. I Wbh him toby the ftnthfitl Tiger. He wandered to

aad knowing that lb* beafibate a good
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.•happy boy,

Will you takebad made the dite- Mm to IS, blistered aad
t Nothing, bat thoMdalgaoe* of this wick. latamed feet, all titaaa tb* Soldi* must endure, 

Mothers, remember this, when yoer sous are grasp- 
fog their mask* to meet danger, think what relief 
a single pot * this all healing k cooling Halve will 
gieeerto» sw» ÿoa lore when ftr away from borna 
tod (Meads. It basdees aad me*ee toiah the feel 
* that they can endure great latigae- It aoetbee 
aad relieves the ladam-d sad stlffeacd jointt, 
foavfog them sapple, ttrosg and rigoritat, wbtk for
SHbr* Gate and Gunshot Wonuda.
It stands nneqnUad, removing and preventing 
every vestige of infiemnation and gently drawing 
the edges together, it quickly aad completely heels 

most frightful wounds.
1F»4 and Sisters cf our voluo-

of him, aad
<Yl«ltet Mam* Warn.1Hie moth* had often warn- Your old friend.
ad Mm of dm fearful eoneequeneea. She had mad through a miat of team—Aad tien Tt
«BblMsi that BUM baya who wetdd a* learn to De* littleP. 8. I know tb* whole atory.
gev*« theatoefvea, grew ap to be very widked

friend, ' be net weary in well doing.
Tkt CengtifttimuditLafpofofrfo. And now, Tom shuddered

■ think he wee rimeel a murderer I Netkfog but 
" end's great mavey in putting tb* rope in Dick's

... m» bmA mmwmA ktsa A—, MHW— Ik® lôtd of -L. njy. ■mw^» "" w*^^m ■ i t^i p , ■ .
sorrow and gnih all tba raw of Ms tt*. But 

M poor Disk he might dfoyet—kew pule be fooked 
—how strange I Tom foil upas hie knam, and 
prayidQad to “apws Dick’* IRk, aad from (hat 
dm* forth, wRbOodfo kelp, kepwarieadtlmth* 
would attisa to aaoqa* «hi* wfafrad paarion.”

Then, m ha aanld no longer be* bis terrible 
euepeow, he started for Widow Caaey'e cottage. 
As hg,appto*d at foe bumble door, Mrs. Casey

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE suhscribv has received by fall ship* a com
plete assortment cf

CHINA, GLASS AND

A* ItfakfoMn aad hfc ]***., - 
” When Mr. Dadga,tha aalibeatod iiclniastieal 

phyrician, was JaetuHaf * the laws of health, 
and particularly aa the aril* of las and coflee, 
he happened to meet oaw morning at the break 
fast table a son af Erie. Conversation turned 
upon the doctor's fkvorit* subject *■ follows 

“ Perhaps you think I would be unable to 
eon vines you of the deleterious effect of tea sad 
MffknjK ■ [ofcvsii ,

“ I don't knew," said Erin, "but I'd Ska to 
A* Ik toe wbewyou do fo.*

V - M I r>*
that thapnun teurisM to yuur kanhb, wfft you 
abstain from their daef"

« Sure and I will, air.”
“ Hawoffondoyou UMaoCmand tear aakad

<batt»tofo'JK ••„r sV' '
u Moraine and night, sir.” ^r.'i -
“Waff,” Mid ih* doctor, “dH you ev* has 

eperimwe a aligbl dimina* of the bra* cm «

teeri.
You CM not pot into the Knapsacks of yoer Hus
bands and Brothers, a more valasble or more ne
cessary gift than a «apply of this 
Extraerdhaery military Mate 

Tb* lonely sentry walking, his rounds at night, 
exposed to drenching rains and chill night air, is 
often wised with most violent pains, cough and suf
focating hoarseness,first symptoms of qairk con 
sampltoe, b*t if supplied with, tjollowaj's Fills and 
Honotriy*» Ointment, eq danger ie everted, a few 
PM* taken night and aseming. aad the Ointment 
briskly rubbed twice s day ever tootluoat aadekesi 
will remove ike severest pains aad atop tb* most 
distressing or dangerous eoegh. Therefore w* say

ZYLOMAL8AMUM
belonging to the TradeEmbracing everyth it 

Also—Tobacco Pipes,
Drain ripe, Cream Cro<

COAL OIL LAMPS,
in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffloe Oils.
The public are iavlted to call and examina tb*

|*er Jan Milk , Pans,

glsa*. aad duped* atsBesft, tEkjGRAHAM®*■ t. L -!• t :
Though the ahssp.aml.4fc* cats «berid go dewa

a healthy aadrim miraiu their knew, lo* «todeppft*
ButDhk*»

lb WUmtmre Grey HmirThakitleaa tbu,iat him «sa»* ùyl wa* just aa bad aa And Magnetic Oil ! !erthslmamfot 
My da* downy

•lock, which WiU be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the best possible terms for Cash.flateraf Agmt fur New Bmtwirk,

Wttlfillcru Attention, "Xx V» xvoX apeer Didt wtthUt 1 «Mlifrmi tup, looting very 
pri* bat Tom HmAaiffltettat tt wm Ob*.

“ l aharid H* to know hew I am to Uve now,* 
righadMm.Cfoup. “Who wiHweed Ike gw- 
den, and carry my vegetable» to market ? lam 
afraid we shall softer for bread before the Bum- 
m* motet,” and pha put her apron on bar eye*.

•• Mrs. Caaey,” cried Tom, eagerly, •• 1 witi do 
everything that Dick did. I will toll th* pota
toes and bsaaa, and wiU even drive Mr. Rewwub

BENET GRAU AM, THOMAS P. WAT.fttbdfcteji*.';': rÿ
And ttefitièttteiiil wed i : 

As foal m tfcnplcorid to ttafr nfoafba

See to yeer own health, do net trait loth* Amy Uaieo Buret, St. John. (Late of Firm of (Cleverdou a Co)
Corner of Jacob .ad Wat* streets! opposite

Eetaneai Cams*
in Doctor Holler Vow ItftAÀu txvxA OhÀUvwtAndthera Wt titian dapp in «gfo fortWn

SACRED MUSIC ! !
WWW. a depot at B«-

Whil* my little chick B«rifoa hem aa toy firm- tnese great rente-
A NEW SUPPLY.

Just noticed at tkt WttUyan Bool Room.

rHR American Hymn and Ttun Book.
Tba Amerir an Vocalist.
Tb* Anthem Dalcimsr.
The New Lute of Zion.
The Melodcon, 30 centslv 
The Kev vsl Melodies.
The Golden Chain.
The Musical String of Prévis.
The Beedsy School Vocalist, It., 4c.

Marsh 4.

dfoe, Mheyatto* MaapeeM Agent then hat sold 
or* a mala ws*toad«h*Ot»taMMto à tiafiUdny 
These terribloaad-total eeemiee of tb* soldi* in 
efifitp, DIARBHEA. DYSENTERY, SCURVY, 
SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS, si 
d-sepeer like a ’ebarm befotb ib*~i rill a Ointment, 
aM aew while the Ory nags Ueoegheonbe lar<.

Met Ta Artw, Te Arena.
Os ■* tot these hr «we wee parish by dises*

throughout the World.i r r i yifs/tot
Mawwlun or Greatwwp j ms* ■ aPMws.epmmwwriI do, indeed Ida' pmttapAL bales omes

Tern’s TriaL Aad a sharp pal» threegb the temple*, in PUfo bear* been thoroeghly 111 Omivick Street, Hew-Yrt City.about tba eye*, to tb* morning P” have tba wondariol pow* ofTroth, andl do, sir. persons suffering under alt diaeapee sristogbe heed inoodulouely,Mtu.C**y shook 
'am triwriy kaptkf Waff,” width* I**, with an

impurs: bloodand ntnffiiaiuit in that i* tba■fofolfiiaitt weeks Tom wm at hi* port bright
aad M tb* Blood is tb* life whan para, *e ft is wbaaand the gmlsa wua aev* kept in belt* etAr. 

4»d«w«y tod(ri»gT%*andTom atoadfofch- 
®g tbs Mizktt plgN vitlitiNii-MMiiid 

WWS*mtvoup.nomat** bow warmth* day, tiU
ilaM laAwMttlaKI» mn *q1<! m|w| iKn BlOQgT dIaCüI
foitfafrily in Mrs. Caaay’a band. sir

tbdfh fotk* rikan paawd through tb* amrirnt, 
and gai» Me Httl* aou aa enoouragittg smila, but 
he did ÀfioâfoU help him o* of bis difficulty, 
forhahaaw if Tom ettuggiad ou atoms, H warid 
be a lewoo he would oar* forget- Already he 
wm beaoMiag m gaafil* aad putieafi, that atory 
qqi (Li i4>4ti||l f)4bdt mg motbir rcijotottd
ow* the sweet fruits of tierepeatenee aad eelf-

Atter afow weeks tba hand^aa ware removed 
from Dick’» hands, but they bed be* unehilfally 
treated, and wm* dswa up in very strange 
ibapss. Mrs. Caeay would not conceal fcar grist 
“ Ha will nev* be the help h* was before, ” she 
arid to ToW, “b*wiff Meet be Uksafib* boys.

to- - «4- -■*- S--E saaiv ea -/“MriH'-T duLtlwFstrown IDC IliffVl «VgeUMlr avw SBEmJ It ia, indeed f Faith, aad I alweys thought { dangerous exposuiev.
the Fsvert, the CMfrr, wounds which they ,w The following are among the distressing variety 

pf die*»* to which these Pills are invaluable. 
Biauocs F*vas» axe Un,* Conu-taur*,-

stittiisAteaasjrK
most beneficial results In casa* cf this descriptions. 
Kings Evil, end Scrofula, hr to Its worst forms 
yield t to the «Bd yet powetial action of this most 
rammbuMa Medicine. Night Sweet», Nervous 
Debdtiy, Renew Cemptaleta, of sU kinds ; Palpi, 
mtwaef the Heart, Psiassr's Colic, speedily eared.
. DVriPEFBU, by thereagbly efantiagtb* first 
wdeeeoadatpmacbs, and reeating alow of pure

to the avoid, end wbmls more, cannot frequently

Important Dental Notice
Vary important to Ladiea^teeid- 

lng in the Country, who intend 
-a vtilting Halifax to have Den

tistry done
Br. JtlficaUiuler, Dentist,

into their
for all the Agent»—Army, Brown 4 Co.Sag, and of the belt 1* Ilela- thouisndr

Tobacco a Foe to be raved, whobawllad rather•,rs,v could be i Congregational Singing.
J new and thoroughly Baited Edition oj the

American Hymn A Tune Book
Bf Rm. W. McDonald and O. 8. Stnsns, il J> 
It AS tost buta Imaed and is for sale at dm Wtt- 
LI fspee Beafi Boom Tbs first rdilios efakis srdrt 
issued last year bed a rapid tala, and woe gotot* 
opinions. The present inue ie aa iteproveeseel 
npon that, aad contains a greater variety of hymns 
and tunes. It contains about 1000 hymns, adapted 
to nearly 800 of the moat popular pad useful tunes 
of every metre in the Wesley an Hymn Book, and 
also a variety of choice Melodies, sailed for public 
worship, du* end pray* meetings, Babbatb schools 
aad the eeetol did* It is a iibstsatisl oetav* vo
le**, portable, 8*8 peg*, superior pap*, extra

a year ago, on
At Ointment andbow H i*

youag girl» 1» our «ütiw Mdlikriyleaped with a dignified bound from tb* wagon in Bad Leg»,
which he made hie journey, Tom looked for oof Oar Bad Breast*,

Chapped Hands, Glandular 
Cores (toit.) «waitings, 

■OâHCfn, Lombago,
---------- - Piles. ,3l

lato h* greet. edtt TebOeé» la old time* when you eorid
Bvwry effortBite ef Mosche-

Tign, on hls part, wa* pleased with Tom's bright 
te* end meat effedtoeMriy lickad tie Omeoth 
cheeks. So tb* league of friendship wee ooesplete 
from that hour, ,,-j. ;

Tom soon gave hie school-fellows to uader- 
etand tint Tiger was a dog of superior talents, 
and told thwfi thatk# uiM«t to gûttkim a libers 
education 6o srhau, laaa studied Ms laeana, 
Tig* too, was foruiabad with * book, *4, sit
ting by Tom's side, hd would pow ever the pagw 
with an sir of great psa4sudky, occaafonully 
gravely tureiog » leaf with tn pew. Than Tig* 
was taught to go to the Foot Office, and bring 
home the daily paper. Ha eorid also carry a 
basket to tba bakarh for tofftta* pft* Mka, end 
putting Us money on tba fifrdatfft'dilth bit mouth,

whs may srailthem-tao» Without
Btif Joint»,Ite^ffMneed to ipe^ hiu ivwfotg with ty sdvuutsg* offered In the image-Etephantinis,

Mgirieaitee First, the wwk bs sec emplis bed la■kia Discus Tumors, Wo*d«,
Uleets

—- -, ———a —- s----------—
Second, the work can be mere psrisatiy.ft the .orrou !—Noas

the greet convenlsi end saving of ««pen**New York to the petieuLvitality, t£D be iff to every kef of tbs beak ef Tboa* desiriag Artificial TeeU should not kilt* sail
tb* goes to and «««mine Speeimeus before going elsewhere.

He would tuspitkfully anil at 
he rubber plat* for Artificial

created by «makiqg ; *4 say one : Teeth. He baa used■its rubber platesmake a Wtt* tit» that Huit chicken to the every time lie rinchtogs it three years with
VMfoM SUM, kfiowi spurious

---------,------------Oar Hbl-
l. Mew York, und by all 
sad Dealers to Mediciae, 
world, in boxes at about 95

___________________ Mfc.7 ultsIl j V
0T" There is considerable saving by taking tba 
irgdrtfi*
N. B.—Directions for the guklaoee of patients

If be only bed a gTtot city doctor,* aajd a Migb-

PMN ERADICATOB,
Aid Magnetic Oil I !

«HR beat remedy ia nae for the following at 
plaints : Rheumatism in all its fbms- hpi 

«plaint», Felon or Withlow, Broken Brea 
seeeeem Frrer, Sores, Erysipelas, Salt Rhai 
torts, Brida*, Sprains, Bunts, Wealds, F, 
to) Hires, Dfptbeto, Influenza, .Cough, Co 
M to tb* Cheat and Back, Earache, Infitt 
I Furuleat Sore Ryee. Inflammation and Htsi

used by allbear, “ be migkt have been ail rjgbt. Even now

througboat the civilised i

Dentist», at the last
might be helped iff-you took July last, the whole Convention spoketfc fbfftary, «oarvatiug eruptive complslnta, sallow, cloudy aad other dis- 

imeable complexions."xka'tsas of these Pills tor g vary short time, wtff 
effort aa entire cure ef Salt Rheeaa, aad a strtiag 
tmpMv*rat in the elefirueea ef the sklo Corn
eas Colds sad Iafiaeuau will always be cured by 
a* fisse,* by two to the «root cm*.

Mebcobial Diseasss—Persons whose rnasti 
tutiuus have become imparsd by the injbdicions dm 
»< Mercery, wilt fled ttia madldoa a perfect cure, 
ae that never! ail to eradicate from the system, all

to its favour,’it is also used la England to
Hew York.' their broken down

too pow, too pew,” said aba, end af wwk, it 1* lbltow.it is fewfor aarafol be repaired should it brake i
tffi fortbffsbat can be inserted in full fiel» w partial Sets withcoolly Mb gjrLto wskaags h* Hen plates er attached ; than Is no piste so easy Ineorid not be* it, sod egein rushed into beeltb, sttangtb, b «y ami unit diatelkct in erery disorder era

to thtok whet eorid be daae, for be Dealer» to.for their eeUow foe*, tainted bleed aad breath.
hew »h«whad elraudy given them all his quartan sBeweecr.ad of s larp heert, f»t bt) bed pbtngad into the 

lake ms raw e*mg moroue, atri send a tittle 
SotbaoaxtSataitiay.Tom

of Me prshsalsu 
thoroughly cwspatand mantel imbecility.

AU et ooc» e thoagbt flashed in to bis head, aftd I "gf.Jtf Marsh 1.
if he bad bum shot. Tb* he criedhe started WiMot, PORTRAITS servies».to greet distraw. tiersepwUle. 

of which thaw
called a foil 
ter numseet
Tiger wee « _______
scholar,” an enormoae brew medal waatetoMd 
around tie neck, eedbe wwa made to eeknow-
ladga tba htm* bpffSedfiig IMUft  .........I
barking vpfifrrinaely. 014 Mqjor White bad 
offered Tom ten dotes te TlgepfrutTam quick
ly informed him he “ wouldn’t tek* e hundred.”

But I am taliiag y* too much nb*ff Tiger, 
and mueteey a few weeds about hip meet*, who 
is really the subject of stfjBnj. As I have al
ready told you, Tom had a pleasant, round frtw. 
end you might Use with him a week, and thtok 
him one of the noblest, moat gsnaraua beys yw 
ever knew. But some day you would probably 
discover that bfelhed e viofost temp*. Y*

VT Tba Hants and Herb, of wUeb there PI 
era made, irare diseovsrud to u T««7 surprising w 
among the Tesuenns, n tribe of Aborigines in Ml 
ico. Get the Almanac of our Agent, and yon u 
rend with delight the very interesting aernani h ei 
tains of lb* Qsaat Mesiwna, ef the Astecs 

Oweave.—Tbs Meenteto Herb Pilla era put 
to s Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 
PlOs, and Retail at 81 per cants per box. AU g 
nine, have the signature of B. L. JUDSON 4 C 
on <*ch box.

B. L. JÜD80N A CO., Proprietor!,
New York.

April 9. Sold by ell Dealers.

He, do, anything but that, I can't do that?”
Tig* gwtiy licked hie hands, and watched BetiMttl Wesleyan Ministers. F*e*l*tyranny which they bed eut lore nor rwpeat complete ti ran villa fitreet

him with greet concern. Now One do* North of Black, end new the Baptist» grant brush through. Intrfw XNRCRIVBDpw attorn*, and f* aula at the 
XV Wesliiae Shoe Boon.. —, 

ratteih ef Semen Presidents of the Britieh Con-
fosama. Engraved In feat dam style * ona steel

sssazsLiz
man* of toe pottrain « were iiugly snisoe, and 
the Picture meet MdaeeMd pleattng. Tbs Sevan
asm Jake M D.d’s^) Weddf. D.Ü..P A 
Writ, w rutamp, John Batteuh try and Chariw

Chapel. Halifax M. 8.•naked bnakwnidn «ndfofwmdt,

Exeter Hall Leotnres.
BY Ber. W. M. Punsboe, A. M.,

John Banyan, Prophet of Horab, Macariny. 
By Her. RichirdRoberts,—Self Conquest, Par- 

pose of Being. By Her. Lake H. Wiseman,— 
Things Secular and ? acred, Revival of Lett Cea- 
tury. By Her. Genre* Smith,—Qaaen EHsaketh. 
By Rev /as H Bigg,—Bible and Modern Progress 
By E- Cerdsroy, Ksq ,—Progress—Geo. Btephea 
ton. Popular Amueemants, The Bug. Bsferoetioo. 

Tehs/md at tks WESLEYAN BOOS ROOM. 
ManA Ilf

LdÉbîllrag & Medicine Storealoud. Ttgar wbtoad, ticked hU tone, reeked rif

STOCKED arith a full and complete aseortmaat 
ef Dtnoae, Mnniciwna and Ganjatoau of 

known strength and penty, cam prising meet arti- 
do* la ha found lo a
gianr men eurnname amd afot«eo»v are*.

end titraimaginary enemy,
putting bis pay 4 _____
tell in straw* sympathy. At last Tom took tie 
Hindi from tiiprir, tears tamed foe*, nod look
ing into tie dog’s greet honest eyes, be erwd 
with A qua* abate to tie rose*. ...»

“Tiger, old follow ! dew old dog. ««old you 
«vw forgive me If I said youf 

Than asms moth* bunt of sorrow, and Tam 
row hastily, * it afraid to trust himwlf, and 
atowat ran wt uf the weed». Over tba fields ha 
rased with Tig* doe* te his heels, Mr MUtsfi « 
mow sat till b* stood at Mqjor White’s door 
nearly two asile» away.

■Do you still went Tig*, sir r 
“ Why yea,” said the rid man in great gnr-< 

prim, “ ton do yen w*t to sril him F”
“Yes, pbaM,‘ gasped Tom, «fit daring to 

leek at kia rid ssrwpnaioa lie axchenge iras 

qnittiy mads, and tka ton dallera to Trank hand.

How to Enrich Poor

Where the vegetable stratum is thin, and re-
I p# tOOt pClBOOS,
prescription»»Ptaaa—Pria* 41. COLDS! COUGHS!!

Brawn’» Bronchial Tree has
■ CweCeuf/k, Oeeld,Hoareensss, In- 

WM fussua, any irriiaticss er Serssuts 
eftke Throat, retient Ike Back- 

..•> 'Hfo few Coufk M consumption, 
SU Bronchitis, Asthma aad 

OatmrraJk, clear and fin 
slrenfth to the 

A ante of
M M PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
b-JWIJ'-A.and BINGBKS. •
Few ato aware ft the Importance Of cheeking e 
oeghpr "suorr oot»’’ to Its first rings; toat 
tire to fife hagtonlng would rirld to a muff noa

* Ike prépara tien of all physician's 
rittMMMLbli chArwei.

Aino,—Eogltah, F reach and At___ —
maty, Hair Otis, Hair Dyes and Washes,^ 
fee. ; Bair Brushes of all varieties, and 
dram ad Bried* aad finely lastenad Tooth

not be adtkWIl totdopffAte

improTM, t* it ■ran or ism; tnrow tne soil, mo- 
sail,’ aad* and all, into a tofrenw ran* side, to 
the depth which Is dadrad. say twelve or twantg- 
four inches. Tb* sommanta * the ride in tka 
dirwatian tb* improvement ia to patMsnd, and de-
porit aR tbs mould and aoda tffkràfrteMtt “V 
to the bottom of the ffnt trantkt throwing that

although
itry, it may

Miriilm ef tb* past and praasat gaussa tint 
awsottadtog the vaamwii Founder of Mattel 
Mmsalf Bwidaa Ike portraiu ef Jaha anj t 
Wesley, we have in this pleutre John Flatcbat,

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Editioa, ltmo^ 450 pagan, cloth. Périrait

Memoir of the rev. Joseph en*
TWIETLE—“ It ■ worthy of a 

avsey Methodist family.'’—te* Eao. ~
For sal* at the WaslaysnBook Boom.

Teeth Powders, and Dental Preparations ; igperior
Fancy Beeps and Cosmetics, and moat «niais» **-
eaaaity aad laxary for tb* Toilit asm Jgoswnar

vales aadtot Buy Patent Medicii
OEO.Ji

Jacksou, Chea P.est, Luka H Winamw, JaknXw- 
rar, Alfred Barra tt, P McOwen, Dr Jobsou, Gar
res* Smith, Thaos Lsnay, Dr Waddy, 8 Romilly

April aheaven.
To be inre, Tiftp vlttmtt «*4bfc Rtffe 

and was very TcpeoteaS be) then b* did not re
member to bn watc&fol «ad atrugglff against ttia

EVERT

METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,
(TBUtD EDITION.)

|B*t Mask, adapted re a vary Hymn In tb* 
Waalayma Hymn-Book end Supplement.)

Its
Hand-Book cf Wenleynn Psalmody
Handsomely printed, with Wards and Ace* ni

BLOCK SALT- ■„
FEW IMS af this superior artiai* jest tbs

'“““‘“Tf’Wtwr.
87 Barringt* 8u*t, ,

Bnott 'r vj

* tfca top af tba ffnt, and to this maun* pro- 
«wd till the wwk ia fiend."ilfcw .eart on men
as», and work it thoroughly into the yallow earth 
until the virgto soil is approached. A liberal 
AM*»* of mama* is ra^aUto to ord* to tot*- 
ten Ik* decomposition ef tb» setotie ritieata* 
eettlrinefi in tka freak aaitK M-wril m to anaure 

<k riteenWyalwwptlon of tbafortl&tog grew

great enemy, and tbrnWHt fcswhp was attacked, 
he was vary easily ovsroams, and. tori many are 
rowful hows in nsnsaqusnru Now I «* going 
to tall yea of one ^nst trial ra ttia account, 
which Toe new (bigot to the anfint .fcte kk 
As 1 «Msajiag-a little while ago, Tigre and 
To* were walking down the street together

uw ’ •: •.IK lit, - r . BroncUal Trocbw’’ «au a- vahmbto araicto, as-
* the year, when Cragke,

March 11, And tbsBronchitis
Trottes gin sure

and ri*>*.hnatily sfcnl, and To* Anmplsand i for Coon*, 4c. PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OaeAE 0, TEE

Wesltyu ttUwditl Chuck ef B. SLiffif**.

Rfilter 1st. John MeManay.
Printed by TksaphOas Chsmhsrifin-

178 AteTLi Steset, Haiivax, H. 8.
T*m nf Snhwripti* tt p* aana,hell yaady

In advanee. t

ADTBBTUBMBNTit 
Tbs large and Increasing .-'reulatien of this Pri»i 

randan It a meet desirable advertising medium. j

TEBfte: .■ s'f'
F* twalv* Hnw and sad*, lri iasartian

** ndi Wi- “*■—.a—(wMMsraP
1 each ssMtouanesans-fisurtk of the ahatsmfi* 
All advsvttemanu net limited witi ha emllama 
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